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We Are All Transgendered 
hy Jay All n ennett 
Tocla~·. ancl henceforth , I will no long<'r dis

cuss trnnsgender as an identity. Why should I? 
I fincl it non-procl11cti\'e. o definitive ans\\'er 
can be found . Despite m, avowed reticence. 
however .. omebod · will invariably bring up the 
topic: of transgender identity. In an April 1997 
issue of the drornle . a ur"ey asked.·· houlcl 
transgencl r be part of our c:i\'il rights move
ment? .. Sixty-four percent of the readers said 
ves . 23% said no. and 1:3% weren't sure. This 
question made mP laugh . 

BPneath the laugh . I snPNecl. Then I felt the 
pain-of exc:lusion. confusion and contempt. 
Cays and lesbians clPhate thf' right of a group to 
be part of thf'ir civil rights movpment, again . In 
the ' Os. they quPstioned bise"<uals. ow us. 
\\ 'hat profit comps toga ·sand lesbians from 
thesP efforts? \\ 'hat do they achif've besides 
abetting the Right? Jerry Falwell and Pat 
Robertson nef'cl clo little work terrorizing 
queers . "\\"f' clo it for them: · I mutter. 

Then I remember Audre Lorcle's word . 
"Thf' Master's tools will nf'vf'r clismantlf' the 

lastPr's housf' ... Thesf' words enjoin mf' to 
build bridge to hetf'roS<"Xttal and quPPr com
munities of color as a white anti-racist acti,1st. 
to working class and poor commimities as a 
memher of the upper c:lasses , to SIM folks ancl 
SP'< workers as a vanilla kind of queer, to an one 
who isn·t like !TIC' . 

\\ "hen I first actioned those words. I lrnili 
bridges as a lf'sbian. Today l must build anotlwr 
bridge but as a man. A tran sf'xual man. On my 
new island of Transgender I look to the lancl of 
gays ancl lesbians - people who \\'Pre oncf' my 
p<"ople. But some gays and lesbians tell mP I 
am no longer of them . o the bridge I must 
build is as to an angry family. A famil. · that 
rejects my honesty and personal integrity. aided 
by cultural fears of all things uncommon . few 
light candlPs for a dead friend . 

co11ti1111ed 0 11 page 6 

Portland Officials Protect 
Sexual Minorities 

[Portland, OR, June 9, 199 J 
Lead rs of regon's sexual minorities met 

with Portland city officials to re-sign a partner
ship agr<'ement at Portland ity Hall . 

The Partnership Agreement says that the 
Portland Policf' Bureau accepts rPsponsibility 
for the protection of all citizens. "especially a it 
applies to the special nf'ecls of the sexual 
minorities community." Portland is the first 
major metropolitan city to have its mayor, coun
cil members. and police chief openl recognize 
the special needs of thf' sexual minority com
munity. Se"<ual minorities are defined as "indi
viduals who self-identify with a sexual orienta
tion. or gender identity." 

The e"<ttal l inorities Round Table helped 

concei\'e thP historic Partnership Agreement 
that was first signed October 11, 1994. The 

M RT is a forum in which sexual minoritv lead
ers meet with Portland Police Bureau and 
Multnomah aunty heriff representatives to 
discuss the following: 

• rime trends and public alet:y concerns of 
the sexual minorities communitips 

• Police/sexual minorities commrnlity conflicts 
• Portland Police and Mulh10mah 'ounty 

procedures and polic:ips which impact crime or 
fear of crime within thp Portland se"<11al minori
ties community 

co 11ti1111ed 0 11 page 6 
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({)Chapter & Affiliate Information il:rJ 
Chaplen; 

Delaware 
Wilmington, D elawar : meets sec

ond aturclay of each month. \\'rite 
for info to: P.O Box 56.56. Wilmington, 
D E J 980 . Phone: 302-376- 1990 or 
emai l to: <sach•CD@aol.c:om>. 

Pennsylvania 
Greate r Philade lphia: Write 

RenaissanC'e GP , 987 Oki Eagle 
School Rel.. uite 719. \\ 'avne. PA 
19087. Meets third Saturciay of the 
month in King of Prussia. D oors open 
at 8 pm all year 'round, all 610-97.5-
9119 for inforrnati n. 

Lehigh Valley/Pocono area: 
Renaissnnct' Lt'high Vnllt'y, PO Box 
3624. Allentown . PA 1 106. Mt'etings 
on the seeond aturclay of the month 
in the Allentown area. nil for direc
tions and more information . 610-821-
29.5.5 . or email t <RenL\ @ren.org>. 

Lowe r Susqu hanna Vall : " 'rite 
Renaissance L \ . PO Bo 2122. 
Harri burg. P 17105. Meets on thP 
first aturclav of tht' month . Call 717-
780- 1 LS\ (7 0-1.578) or send emai l 
to: <lsv@pzonline.com>. 

Affiliako; 

California 
Orange County: PowdC'r P11ffs of 

California. PO Box 1088. Yorba Linda. 
A 92686. or e111ai l tn 

<ppoc@aol.com > 

Connecticut 
Btidgeport/New Haven: 

connecticuT\'iew. do Denise Mason. 
PO Box 22 L. D evon. T 06460. 
Month!:· nC'wsletter and acti\'ities. 

Georgia 
Atlanta: The American Educational 

Gt'nder Information ervicP (AEGIS), 
PO Bo'< 33724. Decatur. GA 30033-
0724 or call 770-939-0244. or email 
to <nPgis@mindspring.com>. 
Information resourcE' & referrals . 

Atlanta: Atlanta GC'nclPr 
Explorations ( . .. E.). PO Box 77.562. 

tlanta, GA 30357, 770-939-212 . 

Illinois 
C hicago: Tlw C hicago Cc>ncler 

ociety, PO Box .57800.5, hieago. IL 
606.57, 70 - 63-7714. 

<GGA LA@aol.com>. 

Missouri 
St. Louis Gender Foundation, P.O. 

Box 9433, St . Louis. MO 63117. 
Phone: 314-367-4128, email : 
<stlgf@aol.com >. 

New Jersey 
J • Central Je rsey: 

Monmouth/Ocean Trans ender, 
( !OTC), write PO Box 824.3. Red 
Bank. J 07701. Cnll 90 -219-9094. 
Email: <vikkimmotg@aol.com>. 

W stem Central w Je rsc : 
ew Jt'r <' ' upport, call usan at 973-

334-0416 nr Dorothy at 215-744-4746 
(weekend only) . Write PO Box 0034, 
Montville. J 07045 for information . 
Email: usanw@nol.com. 1 Ptings arf' 
the first Saturday or the 111cmth at the 

nitnrian ni,·ersnlist hnrch of 
\ \'ashington rossing. 

IPtropolitan GC'nder 
twork ( 1 , ), c/o ht'ls<'a 

Goochdn. 214 16th trC'et. Brook! 11. 

Y 11235. PhonE:>. 11 -832- 1080. 
Email. < uravarnpirp@minclc;pring.t'Dm>. 

Long Island : Long Island Fem mt' 
Expres ion (LIFE). PO Box 1311. 
\\'ater 1il1, YJ1976-1311.Phonp 
.516-2 3- 1333. email to 
< brenvee2@aol.com >. 

Oklahoma 
Ce ntral Oklahoma: Sooner 

Diversity, part of the Central 
Oklahoma Transgender lliance 
( OTA). Contact. Vanessa Kaye, P.O . 
Box 603.54, Oklahoma ity. OK 73146. 
Email to <cota@transft"mme.com>, 
'"ebsite: <'vww. transf em mf' .C'om/cota> 
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for articles and opinion pi<"ces sho11lcl 
hc> S<'nt to th<' alional OffiC'f' markPcl 
Attention: l:':clitor. Or Pmail to 

di me lm@voicc>nf'l.cm n>. Com pl inl<'ntaiy 
ancl iralc> IC'tters to thP editor may be 
sC'nt to the same aclclrE:>ss. 

HC'naissnncC' is a 50 I [c][.31 non-profit 
organization pro,·icling education ancl 

support to th<' transg<'nclN c·ommunity 
and thf' genPrnl public . If }'Oll would 

like' to make a ta'<-cl<'d11ctiblC' clonation. 
makP your check or 1.0 .. pa~·ab le to 
RPnaissance and SE' nd it to our 

ational office. Your contributions will 
help us continue our efforts to pro,icle 
ducation about trnnsgendPr issu es. 

Donations can also he made through 
. 011r local UnitPcl Way agency. 

Electronic Subscriptions 
You <·an )!:t'I 1i-r111~{!.e11</1' 1· C111111111111ily ''' "'' & 
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ralt' . Semi vrnor $LS pit" your t'm:til mlttrt'" to 
lhE' Rt>naiss:lll('t' alional Offit·t'. 
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S11111mrrtim and th livin ' is stic:ky. 

I lot f'11t111gh li>r ya? As I I) p<' H\\'HY thP 
l<'mp<'rntnr<' is dimhin~ to thf' low 
11inf'tiC's. and tlw humidit~· is taking 
that as a clnl1P11w·· I ~·l\·P "P cP11tral 
air for tli r .ioys of the count1; life so 
look upon this as one of Ill\' morC' hot 
and stf'amy columns. Lr·1 ·~ hope my 
swC'nt dorsn't sho1t 011t th ke\'hoarcl. 
Excuse rrlf' . crnssdrf'SSc>rs clon 't swf'at. 
\\'e clew. 

Hair Anxiet - Not a Mel Brooks 
Mo ie 

S11mnlf'r provides a ~ ·f'nrly dilemma 
for mo t era sd re sers. ;1nd a chal
lenge for many 1tF trnnssexuals and 
transgenderists. I call it Hair Anxiety. 
The crossclressc>rs. oftC'n in the do et 
to man / of tlwir friends and family. 
have fears and ·oncern about body 
hair. more specific:all>· its absence. 
. howing up at thP famil~ · pool party in 
a turtleneck and long pants doesn't 
real!. c11 t it in the heat and humidi ty 
of July. This has given rise to a phe-
11ome11011 iu the TG communitv 
wherein crossdressers· femme lives go 
on holcl for the summer months. Ask 
a CD at the end of 1av. "Hey are ~·ou 
going to (fill in an event: Pride 
parade, drag show. etc .) next week?'" 
and he"s likely to say." o. I'm not 
shaving after thi s weekend." She's not 
talking about her face eit her. It's arms. 
legs. and that oh so hail"} torso. Yo11 
gotta admit. there"s not too man. 
things as sea~· as a st11hhle-ridde 11 
C'rossclrf'SSf'r in a slf'evC' less mini dress. 

M ml\' crossclressers don "t shave' 
their plentiful body hair an~ · time of 
thf' \·ear. In thC' \\'inter thPv c:an c:o\'er 
it all rrp and not look strangf'. B11t 

the ir only hop<' for s11111mf'r drf'ssi ng 
is a snppnrt grnrrp 111 ePt i11g with a 
\\'alk in rc>frigpration 1111it. 

ml. clid l lllf'ntion \\'igs? Thi . is 
thf' nrf'a whNe thr conef'rns of tlw 
crossclrC'ssf'r ovC'rlap with thf' T. and 
TG .· I any trans ex11als can't grow 
t hPi r O\\'n hair cine to malf' pattf'rn 
baldness that took hold bC'forf' thf'\" 
began hormonf' t herapr Thf'y 11111st 
\\'f'Hr wigs (i f tlwy are concernC'cl 
abo11t app<'arance) and they. like 
c:ro sclrC'ssers. are pron!' to on•rhrat
ed hrai11s in thf' s11111111 Prtinw. Ifs likf' 
WC'aring a f11r hat. Thf'rf''s a littlf' f'x tra 
comfort in the winter month but it 
c:a n be a trial by fire in August. 

The worst part about all th is heat 
and fl ai r Anxiety is the effect on sup
port gro11ps. A group that might see 
50 to a lrnnclrecl attendf'e in the win
ter months ma onl see fifteen to 
twenty p<'ople in tltC' su mme r. If the_ 
have to pay rent for their meeting 
place. that doesn't chang<'. The rent is 
still the samf' no mattf'r how many 
folks show up. ·o, some groups don't 
hold summer meetings. This isn't that 
great of an idea since many people 
ma nef'd support at an time of the 
ear. \\'hat about the c:rossdre ser 

who has arrived at a crisis in J 11ly and 
has to wait till September to meet 
oth rs like himself? Jf your group 
do C's down for the smnmer efforts 
should he 111ade by members who 
bnwr the summrr heat to provide' a 
smallC'r lllf'C'ti ng for thosf' who rC'ally 
need to me t and conversf' with other 
crossdressers. 

A Mode t Proposal 

Here's a 110\'e l idPa. !low aho11t 
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dress optional meet ings in the s11111-
111er? o. rm not sugge ting shorts 
and a halt f'r top instead or a dress. [ 
ll1C'an how about mC'eting f'll hutch? 
(RenaissancP 1nPPtings arC' al\\'nys 
drf'SS optionnL h11t so111f' groups 
require' mPrnhf'rs to corn!' clrPSsf'cU 
picnic or pool par~ for th f' ·g11ys· isn·t 
a had iclc-a . ThP n rst grn11p I P\'f'I" 
jninf'cl used to ha\'C' Oil<' lllC'f'ling a 
) C'ar al a p11hlie placf' \\'llf'rf' lllf'llllJf'r 
ca1m· as t llf'ir malf' sf'l\'PS. and 
hronght sponsf's or girlfriends. Tlw. e 
111eC'ti11gs \l'f'rC' a<:tnally 1"1111 'c:ansC> 
when )'Oil arrivf'd ~ 011 had to try to 
figurf' onl which '"shf' .. hf' \\'as. \\'l1at 
llf'tt<'r timP than s11111111f'r to hold a get 
togf't he r like that? 

It 1\·as al o good for th<' tnf'111hers 

lo gf't to know one anothPr from t I re 
cliff erent pc>rspettive or the male role. 

om<' of the' mo t exotic. SC'X)' lll<'lll· 
hPrs l11rn 011t to he regular g11~s wl1t·11 
thP~,. r not gussied up. This t'an h 
encollragi ng for othf'rs. " II C'y! If h 
c..:an look that good drC'ssed. I can to,' · .. 
A11d . Voll have a dia1K'P lo find othf'r 
things in common with ~ ·our fellow 
m<"mbf'rs. Talking man to man instead 
of 0111 · relati ng \'ia gi rl talk can hC'. as 

lartha Stewart wo11lcl say. "a good 
thing." 

B11t enough of this warm fuzz ·sup
port group stuff. 

Talk About Hot 

ThC' rncl of lay was a 1 it like Jul. 
and JoAnn Roberts and I picked Ma 
29th for a special makeover in YC. 
What a clay. Jo had heard of a makeup 
artist and Cher impersonator named 
Devon Cass who has a book out 
called D1111h1P Tnk<' (Regan 
Books/HarpN/Collins. $24.00) that 
hows readers how to turn themselves 

into famous cf'lebs. Jo suggested that 
we contac:t Devon in 011r capacity as 
Eclitor an<l P11hlisher of LtulyLikr' 
magazine ancl clo an interview, and if 
possible get cf'lebrity makeovC'rs. I 
111acle a c:all or two and we were on 
our wn ' to NYC. Of course I would 
hal'e to wear two wigs and a full hoclv 
snit to do Cher on the hottest clav so 
far this year. Df'von had air c:omlition
ing. I sa~· had. c·a11sc> nPar the en cl of 
tlw photo sl1oot (f)p,·on clof's the 
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Ne,vs Beat. .. 
makeup ancl th<' photos} th t> air diC'cl 
ancl thr hrat and h11111iditv startt>d to 
mount. l"'ays a coupk• ;r t ronprrs. 
Jo and I rc>fusrd to S\\'Pat until Dc>von 
\\'as clone> . napping photo . s soon as 
he said that ' it. and I heard the auto 
rrwind from his eamera I start r cl to 
dew big time. He's an a111azing mak<'
up artist and he did a grrat job mak
ing me into hN ancl Jo into Liza 

l ine lli . Piek up the next issue of 
LnrlyLike for the interview and tun
ning photo . 

Jo 's eompany. reative Design 
e1...-ic:es ma_ be brin¢ng Devon into 

Philadelphia in the late fall for a cla · 
long seminar. tav tuned for more 
detai ls. At least ti1e makeovers should 
be the only thing hot about the semi
nar at that time of •ear. 

The Problems of Success 

Last month we told vou about 
Dana Inte rnational. the Israeli 
transsexual who won this year's 
Euro\'ision Song ontest. \ \'e ll. ii 
dicln 't take long but soon after she 
beeame the exalted \\'inner of the con
test she was eharged in Israeli court 
with assaulti ng two waitresse . 

Dana has denied the charges. And 
what are the charges. pra tell? 
Prosecutors allege Dana pushed one 
of the waitresses ancl threw a bottle of 
water at th other. Did fame and suc
eess go to Dana's head? Has she 
turned into a demanding diva? I don't 
think so. 

The alleged incident took place at a 
perfonnance in a c:afe in November of 
199.5. Gee, those waitresses must have 
been in a coma from their injuries 
that they just happened to come out 
of right after Dana's contest win . 
Court officials said the trial was 
expected to begin next January. an 
you say out of court settlement? 

The New Frontie r 

an Francisco has been a city on 
the cutting edge for a long tim~. fter 
all. thafs where the film that cutting 
edge show. ash Bridges. ( on 
Johnson promised transvestites on tht> 

shcl\\ when hC' pit('h cl it lo th t> nr t
work. and ll\ golh hr's dr hq•r<'d in a 
fr\\ c> pr soclr;s. l \\'lth a largc> ga~· eo111-

m11ni~ prc>sene . a r<'p11tation as a 
hm c•n for nossdrrssc>rs and drag 
q11 ec>ns, and it s status as tire ho111c> of 
llr P fa111m1s fpnialc> i111pNso11ator d11h 
Finochio' , ifs no wondC'r SF has got 
som<' good pr ss for t hr t ransgen
de rC'd . 

The 1ay 7th iss11c> of a11 

Fm11ci~rn Fro11f iC'rs , c•1c.~ Maga::,ilw 
was s11btitlt>cl Gt' llfh'1'- Bl'luler and fpa
tured a hea"y T ; thPme. 
Tm11~J11r111rtti111H, Tlie ln~ and Outs of 
Tm11sgenderis111 b .retchen Lee. 
LPe tolcl the stori~s of se\'ernl T , 
pt>ople in an Franci eo (including 
Jamt>s .reen of FtM International) 
ancl included a idebar titled 
Tm11slaticms. which gave a good list of 
T , definitions. Tm11sC"e11de111 . bv Alec: 

. \\'agner askt>d the question .. 
"\\ 'here is drag now, and where is it 
going?" Queens in the know. from 
L p inka to Lois Common
de nominator, answer the gut>stion 
for our enlightenment and entertain
ment. II in all it's a we ll clone issue, 
and if •ou ha,·e tht> opportunity to 
read a eop , take it. You 'll recognize 
the i ue b the st>. blonde on the 
cover. From her smoldering eyes to 
her luscious reel lips she's quite a 
babe ... till vou notice that her shoul
ders ar(' pr;tty wide and that nat 
chest is pretty muscular. l have to 
admit. when Bob avis handed me 
the magazint> (thanks Bob!) I thought 
tht>y had used computer graphics 
technology to put a woman 's head on 
a man's bod but ... l was wrong. The 
model (I'd sa male model. but with 
the whole gender identity thing I'd 
better not commit. \Yho knows how 
the model identifies?) was Rani 
.a llardo. Rani made such a hot babe 

thanks to grt>at bone structure and 
the work of anotht>r mak up artist. 
Maria Haro. 

Prai e for TGs on TV? 

Kudos (what the hell are kudos, 
anywa ?) to lmide Edition. Ifs not 
often yo11 hear a transgt>nclered writer 
say that about !. E., is it? On June 9th 
thf' show ft>atltrf'd a tory about the 
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l ran . sr\nal Sl'hool hns drivt>r in 
SPlinsgrm·<' PA. Trish is onr hra\'l' 
woman "ho lh s in Central 
Pf' nn. ·lvania. an arf'a (e\ c<'pl for a 
frw sqnare blocks in • tat <' Collc>g<'. 
P ) that's not known for it's rn light
c>n cl attituclrs . ( an Francisco it 
ain't.) ht> was li,·ing as a hikN kind 
of dud t> with ah arcl. and kn<'w that 
shf' had to nrak<' a change. So. she 
became Tri h ancl is now in thr 
proef'ss of transition . he and another 
area T .. Valerie . we> re both shown 
and interviewf'd on the program. and 
while a slight dge of exploitation was 
there (he ' it's te levision ya know) the 
presentation rnme off pretty wf'll for 
th tmnsst>xuals. The 1 said that Trish 
is still driving her bus and the school 
board has dt>cided to let hn \\ 'hen 
they said that the pnrt>nts who object
ed have pulled their kids off the bus 
and driv<> th<>m to school th<>ms<>lves. 
the)' made the parents sound pretty 
intolerant and dumb. o, kudos and 
all that to Tnside Edit io11 . encl them 
a thank 10 I llOtE'. n pink pap r. f 
c:o11rse. 

Come On In The Wate rs Hot 

\\ 'hat T community Executive 
Director is in hot water with h r 
board of directors this month? ngela 
Gardner? Heavens no . It St>t>ms that a 
certain ew England organization ·s 
E. D. madt> a decision to stmt charg
ing for th personal ads that have 
alwa s b<>en included with our 
Tmmgender Tapes! ry s 1bscription. 
Oops. now I gave it awn . Having an 
ad would have added . 1.5 to tht> cost 
of our subscription. double that if 
·ou wanted a picture included. If •ou 

wanted to change the ad anytime dur
ing your sub cription you'd have to 
end tht>m anotht>r $2.5. I gut>ss they 

need the mon t> and it looked lik<> a 
good source of revenue. \\'hen you 
spend around $7,000 to st>t up a 
booth at a p •chiatrists' convention I 
guess ou n<>ed to pull in all the cash 
you can. ( o one asked if other com
munity groups would like to partiei 
patt>. as we did in a ft>w convention 
efforts in the past. ) 

o, ancy angeroni (thC' K D. in 
que tion ) got a letter from her hoard 
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chair tC'lling lwr to change' her mind 
Oil charging for personals. l"m glacl 
tlif' have' priorities ur there in ('\\' 
England. 

How s Two Bucks Sound? 

11f'naissance j11st happf'ns to run a 
thing callC'd The PenPal Program. It's 
c·11rrently 11nclf"r the dirC'ction of vol-
1mlC'er Coordinator Katherinf' 
Birdsall. Katherine is no\\' updating 
tlw Pf'nPal List. whic:h had fallf"n into 
neglec:t . and will be sending out a 
shiny nf'w onf' soon . Evf'ryone who 
was listC'cl before has been contaclecl 
ancl askC'd if they arf' sti ll intC'n'S lc>cl in 
participating. So far the response has 
been very good . If you haven ·t got ten 
a I tier from the Pen Pal Program an cl 
'ou \\'C'r<' on the list thc>n it must be 
l hat you \ ·p changed your address. \\ ·e 
ha\'(' rf'cC'i\'ecl a fc>w back \\'ilh th for
warding orclC'r xpirc>cl or the> box 
closC'cl . GC'I us your new acid rC'ss and 
\\'<'. II happily put ~ ·011 haek 011 . In 
orclC'r lo co\'er tht> d11pliealing ancl 
mailing costs \\'f' ·re asking those who 
\\'ish to llf' Ii tt>cl to C'ncl $2 along with 
tl1<'ir information for listing. ( h;1r
gain at twice' I hc> price>.) So. whC'thC'r 
~ ou \\'C'r<' li stc>cl heforf' or not . if ~ ·ou 
\\'ant to 11(' part of thf' 11f'\\' Pc>nPnl 
I .isl sC'ncl \ 'Ottr mailing aclclrPss. 
fc>n1111C' name. intNC'sts. t>tc. along 
\\'ith . 2 (check or mone~· order is bPst. 
maclc> 011! to Renaissance>) lo the> 
P<'nPal Program. c/o RPnai.sancC'. 9 7 
Old Eagle School Roacl . S11ite 
719,\\ 'ayne. PA 19087. 

ff thc> Pen Pal Program conli1111c>s to 
blossom " '" 111ay start printing it as a 
small hookl<'I ancl inducl<' p<'oplt>·s 
rhotos. Jt woulcln 't aclc\ lll\ICh lllOrC' to 
thP price', but wC''ll hnv(' tn clo a eost 
anal sis first. 

Need A Book'? 

The Renaissanee BookstorP has 
been taken over hy Gloria VogC'l. In a 
bl ocly fiw• -cla siegt> ... Oh. sorry. I 
got carried away. It was a hloodless 
coup. Seriously. many. many thanks to 
Beth Marshal for running th<' 
Bookstore for so many years. BPth has 
become ' '<'I')' active' in othN arC'as of 
111.>r life and hasn 't had tllC' time lo 
clPvotC' lo thC' Bookstore. As Business 
Manag<'r for Rc>nai sanc:e, Cloria\'og<'l 
has stepped in and taken O\'er man
agement. \\ 'ith thC' assistance of 

11 iehelle Lynn 1oorC' a list of all thC' 
tit I f's availab le. along with thf' price' of 
eaeh tit! , has bC'Pn updated. The 
Bookslow will co11tin11e to opPratC' at 
the GrC'alC'r Philncklphia ChnptPr 
ll1C'eting e1 ·er~· third Sat urclay. hut th<' 
list of titles will Ii<' maclc> an1ilahlr to 
chapters and affiliatC'S. ff a gro11p 
wi hes to purchase> hooks or n 1aga
zi11Ps from the Bookstore \\·e \\'ill ship 
a minimum ordC'r of 10 hooks (Visa & 

I aecC'ptC'cl l. Tliat wa~ . tlw grn11p 
can hm· hooks lo sC'll lo thC'ir mem
hC'r . or thC'v can take' orcler from 
nwmhers until thC'\' have I 0 titles. For 
fmthN information contact 
.loria\'ogel or myself at th<' ational 

Office and pick up a c:o11pl<' of hooks 
to read over thC' s11m111C'r. 

I iclwllP has also clone somt> work 
for our ational Librarian. LPe 

Mon -Thur.-Fri · g·oo 10 g·oo • Tues.-Wed -Sat." 9:00 10 5.30 SELMA BLAKER 

215· 788-2857 

Etscovitz. and 11pclatt>cl thP 
R<'naissancC' LibrmY bibliography For 
111nr<' information on the Lihrarv Sf'f' 
LC'P·s Library report in this issu~ . 

Thanks to all the folks who havC' 
voluntf'erecl to take on these j bs. 
There is only so muc:h time i1~ tllf' day. 
and hetween Exf'cutive Directing and 
OVNSC'eing the rrocluction of this 
nf'wsletter it's hard to gpt it all clone. 
Thank you vo lunteers! 

Thanks also to those who donate 
aclclitional cash to the Renaissance 
coffers. I mentioned rent before. That 
is always a concern. pl11s it takes 
monc>_ to do just about evf'1 1thing 
else. In tlw summer months WC' not 
only suffer from overheated heads, 
hut al 0 from slow positiv(' cash now. 
From now till the fall we ha\'e to 
scrimp b.'· In thf' fall reople will 
hPgin to renew memhPrships ancl 
things will pick up. If you c:an makf' a 
contribution hC'fore thC'n . pkasP cl'). 

Thanks! SPe ya next month . vaca- ~l. 
t io11C'rs . (~ 

609-428-8448 

Wig Service Shop 
Headquarters for Extra Wide Widths 

and Hard to Fit Sizes 
Private Fitting If Desired 

Morty & Marlene Silverstein 
Neil & Cheryl Gervon 

308 Mill Street 
Bristol, PA 19007 
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Specializing in the Sales and Service 
of all Human & Synthetic Pieces 

Barclay Towers 

1200 East Marlton Pike, Cherry Hill , NJ 08034 

Hours 11 AM to 4PM, Mon. to Sat. 
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\Ve Are All. .. 
O\\' I am at th<> C>ml of Vg/b. 

Somelilll s prc·sent. other times 
absent. alwa~ s l'onclitional, thP "t'' 
111arks Ill<' an 011tsider. 

ow I lllust explain to gays and les
bians why my deportation ho11lcl he 
rC'Sl'inclecl. why 111~· rights are \\'Orth 
the nght. "'hy I am human. I must 
explain mv community. our needs. our 
concPrns b cause I a111 different, dif-
f NPnt, different. I tire of the relaxed 
inclifferPn(·e of ga~·s and 1Psbians that 
ah~oh-es thf'n1 of e"er rending a trans
gend rf'cl book. seeing a transgPn
clerecl pla . hearing a transgenderecl 
speaker. or surfing a transgenclered 
website: y<'t requires m<> to clo all the 
work IC' t I be labeled "ill-prepar d" 
or "inarticulatf' ... 

\\·hat a waste. \\'e're nil only get
ting olclN. Our capabilities xcePcl 
our C'stimations. .;ws and lesbians 
<HC'1d slothful. And 1'111 not masoehis
tic . 0 tocla\'. and hPllCC'forth. [ will no 
longN discuss transg<>nckr as an iclen
tih-. That's a tool of the ~lastN·s 
housP. lnstt>nd I \\'ant In discuss a 
transg nclPr "nluP. I am incl bted to 
human acti,·ist at<> Born lC'in. author 
of Gender 011tlr11c ancl My C1•11rl1•r 

\Vin*hook. for Plu ·iclating th«:> cliff!."r
C'nce bC'n,·epn a transg<'ncler idenlit) 
and a Iran g nder "al11C". Sh<> write in 

I · CendC'r Workbook. "I think dt>fin 
ing any ('Ollllllllllil;• Ii~ · the identity or 

Portland ... 
LeaclNs of Ort>gon·s si;>xual minori

lie spoke at the re- igning of this his
toric: agrC'ernent. The:: inducled: Jean 
ll arris, Direc.:tor of Basic Right 
Oregon . an organization that helps 
husinessC's inclnde se.,,ual orientation 
in thC'ir compan. ·s non-cliscriminalion 
policies: Lori Buckwalt r. OirPctor of 
lt's Timf' . Oregon. an organi7d1.ticm 
I hat prnrnotcs ch;! rights initiati"es 
c.:onc:eming genclN iclenlit; . 1\ls. 
Buck\\'alter sC'rves on the SC"xual 

I inoritif's Round Tnblt and has bC'en 
1Tcomn1C'1Hl<>cl by the Ror mcl Table. 

its 111f'111bers is 11lti111at<'lr a clC'acl-C'11cl. 
bC'cause clespil<' tll('ir 111;1rC' or IC'ss 
c·o111n11rn iclf'11fitiPs. tltP ,·ahw of its 
memht>rs arC" illP\ itahl. going to ht> in 
conflict. Look at t hP I .cig 'a bin 
Repuhlica11s or thC' orth American 
1an/Boy Lm·C" ssoeiation ancl their 

relationship lo t 11<' largC"r gay and le -
bian com111unit ... 

The trans c~n11111111it: · I belong to 
inducl s any p<'r on wanting to over
come g<'ncler oppression in an. form . 
That's a value \\'Orthy of 111 attention . 

n thC' basis or that 'valu . our com-
1111111ity \\'ordcl includt>: tFs. Ft l s. 
h11teh«:>s. fC'mnws , drag <jll<"ens. drag 
kings ancl radical fniriC's. Thf' woman 
who stands up to her boss with a large 
" o! .. I 11terst>xecl peoplt> and anyone 
whose pity iology is cliff C"r nt from 
what i. co111111011 . 

II people of color, th!." non-mat ri
al!: prh·ilt>g<'cl and poor conrnll111iliC's. 
All gays. k shians. and bisexuals. 
lclc•ntit;· politics )f'lls. "Fm·11. on thC' 
011tcome. thC' cl stinalion ... \ 'alue poli
liC's sugg<'sls. "Focus on th<> procC'. s." 
Choosing a sa111P-gPnclPrecl partner 
intNrogatt>s gender oppr sion ju. t a. 
111:· hormo11 therapy cloC" . • rtainly 
our goals arC" cliff!."rent! 

\\'hat "c• q11!."stion an cl fight 
against is th<' samC'. 011r exc:lusion 
11nites 11s. Tliis c·ommon ground forges 
among 11s an i111penPI rah le bond. 
I nclh·isibk. \\'e nrn: st rnggl<" a one 
,·nice. for lif<>, lih rty ancl the pursuit 
of happiness. Fighting thC" good fight 

and appoint cl Ii;· Chi<>f Charles 
\I rn1sf' . as I hC" r<'pr<'s<'nlali\'e of the 
Portland f'Xttal minoritiC"s comnrnni
ti s to tht> Portland Chi rs Forum. 

"\\'e hop to reconfirm the 
promise ancl c:ommitment we share 
f'((Ually. to work togt>tlier for the safe
ty and clignit of e\'C"r)" pPrson in 
Portland. B · imprm'ing c:ommunica
tions through honest and respectful 
dialogue. we can crC'ate a city that 
honor. e''<'JYOllP \\'ho calls it ltomf' . 
ancl I b<>liC',·e thf'r<' can hC' no highN 
p11rpose for 11s all.'" said Buck\rnlt<>r. 

Fro111 Tlw Geuder J\rlwrr1ry 
f11/1•r111·1 :V1·1n 
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req11ires 011r honesty. integrity. humor 
and right thinking. In Ypsilanti . 
~I iehigan. CitizC'lls for E<f11ality 11111st 
raise' f1 mcls to fight the fa: .5 hallot rC'f
C"rC'nclu111 to rC'pC'al tllC" city's anti-dis
cri111ination orclinanl'e. lairw rC'cf'ntly 
r pealed their ordinance. and who 
knows who's ne-xl? 

C:a~ ·s. lt>shinn , bisPxuals. I ra11ssex11-
als . transgenclers. heterosexual allit>s -
wc' rC' fighting for our li,·es. \\'h; thC'n 
clo \\'e count<>nancC" the clvoc.:atC' . or 
<Ill) [Wrson. group. or organization. 
wasting timt> and mone:· on point le s 
dehales? \\'e .shonlcl fix a total dollar 
a11101111t to the timt> and mon<'y spPnt 
on thPsC" frivolous discussions. Then 
donate it to any one of the numerous 
urganiwtions trnggling to obtain and 
maintain an issue of substance: Queer 
<>n1ancipal ion. 

Our frt>eclm11 arrivC' through unity. 
ThP lastC'r"s tools "'ill llC'\'e r dis111an
tlC" the lasl<'r's house•. TlrP rnhu, 
offr•ncling g<'ncler oppr ssion dC'avC's 
11. to C'ac:h anothC"r. On that hallo\\'ed 
ground. ,,.<' are all TransgC'nclC'rC'cl . 

(cl nms Jay llC'n SPrnlC"tt 

jay Allr' ll SC'1111ett is Fi1111ish-lrisli
Smll ish J\11wrim11 Ft J\l I m11<;sex1wl. Ill 
\'ou·111/wr 1997" Ill' lw<'m>w tilt' {ir<;f fmm

w·nuil In lw r11TT'.<;fNl.f<1r ln-s11a.~si11g al 
Fort Be1111i11g. Gmrgia in m1 r111 nf 111111-

l i11/e11I ch ii rliso/Jl'(lience /11 dose tfw 
Sdwol cf tlw J\1111•1irns Ile r111Tr'11th1 

<'\/1l1111'S J/w <;y111'1<1/ic nntwr• o{lnn- fl 
g11age thm11g/, 1crili11g m1d{i/111. ~ 

To all Chapters 
and Affiliates: 

If y u have any sp cial 
vents or prograins 

you wish to publi iz 
please inform the 
Editor at least one 
month prior to th 

nt it an b 
m ntioned in 

Neu;s & Vieu;s. 
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Only The Best 
From CDS! • Books • Videos • Ladylike Magazine 

Your Information Resource For The Next Millenium 
Visit Us On The Internet • www.cdspub.com 

CDS, PO Box 61263, King of Prussia, Pa 19406 
Voice: 610-640-9449 • Fax: 610-648-0257 

Ask for Catalog 'T' • infoocdspub.com 
COS has been s ervinq the information need s oF the transqender community since 1985. 

We've got what you want! 
No matter how you measure it, Transgender 
Forum is the world's largest resource for 
transgender information on the web . 

..... :,.<J; .• ,,''.':'~ .. ~:·:I And now we've made it easier to find local resources 
"'.,~, wl/!!{;:F with our searchable on line Resource Guide ---- an 

·~. ·:::-:: ;- _.,;. ... · 

exclusive service for subscribers. 

For just $25 you can have access to a web-based weekly news maga

zine For a year. So check it out today at "www.tgforum.com". 

Signup online or send a check/ money order to 3-0 Communications, 

Inc., P.O . Box 80588, Valley Forge," PA 19484. 

Trancsqender Forum ... All the newcs you want ... 
All the information you need. 
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I started writing this column fi,.<' 
years ago. in the spring of 1993. Over 
the comse of this time. I've revealed 
some thin)! about myself in the vari
ous items on which J"ve reported. 
But there are some personal facts 
about m,·self that hawn't vet been . . 
bro11ght to light and I think ifs impor
tant to tell you some of the more 
interesting. and hitherto unrPvealed 
bits about mf". 

I never play thf' state lottery until it 
rPachPs a jackpot of at !Past $50 mil
lion . Anything less than that is hardly 
worth mr timf'. 

I follow thf' "extreme" lifestyle as 
promoted b:· P 2. It is no loni;er 
enough for me to go out simply in 
drag. I must also sally forth t>n fe1rnne 
on skatpboard. or in-line skatf's, or my 
BMX trail bike. hopping and voop
ing o"er all man-made obstacles I find 
in m path . 

I havt> bt>t>n the target of a pedal 
Prosecutor since sometime in the 
earl 90's. Although thP r haven 't been 
able to indict me on anything. all of 
my friends and as ociates are now 
erving jail terms for perjury or 

obstruction of justice. 
I was the first horse's a s to fire 

10.000 emplo)'ee and then ca h in 
my stock options for a $75 million 
paycla)', making me the first of a long 
linf' of executives to become rich at 
thf' misery of their former co-workf:'rs. 

I've written m / will to bequeath 
$100 million to Harvard Univf:'rsity 
upon m~· death . I woulcln·t givf' the 
money to all)' charity that would actu
ally lwlp people in nec>d heca 1 e 1 
f ef'I it is important that the rich and 
c11lt11ral f' litf' hm·f' a nice placf' to go 
to college. 

.,, .,, .... 
byDiria Amberle 

My debut rap albulll. '' Yo. Yo. Yo. 
In thC' Ilouse!" came under \~ntlPnt 
attack because of two of my composi
tions: "Kill tl1at M.F. Pig 'op" and 
"C;mg Rape Booty Call." I am an 
artistf' and I will not I e cen ored. 

r coulcl hav entPred thC' IBA 
draft right out of high school and 
signed for $25 million over three 
yC'ars but I tho11ght it was more 
important to gC't a college degree. 
Then I hlc>w 111y knee out and now 
I'lll a crossdrC'sser writing a monthly 
column in a trans\'estite support 
group n wsletter. Hard to belie\'e. 
you say? \Yell, reacl on. 

WHEN LIFE GIVES YOU A 
LEMON 

The ~larch 199 issue of thf' 
Dresserel ercs published hy the 
Alpha Rho Tri-Ess sorority in Snit 
Lake City. tnh. carried an artic:le 
that appeared in the supermarkf't 
tabloid \\'pe-kly \\ 'oriel ews titled 
"Bachelor Blues." 

The article told the story of bar
tender Dall" Lecusa, whose search for 
romance in thf' San Diego sin11Jes bars 
brought him a heartache that only a 
supermarket tabloid could do justice. 
As the paper reports "the last three 
ladies he 's dated have beC'n gu s in 
di guise." 

F'irst came Serena. "an absolute 
doll" he met in a country club bar. 
After an attorne · friend tipped Dale 
off that the .. doll -like" Serena was 
mon· "Ken" than "Barbie," hf' met a 
"tanned and goqi;eous woman" nam cl 
Monica who "kick cl 111 butt in t nni 
every timf' \If' pla •pc!. ·· During a traf
fic ticke-t encountPr, thf' gorgeous 
Monica revealed to th offie r that 
her real namP wa " lorri .. and it 
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l11rn.s out she/lie had n wiff' and two 
kids hack i11 Ohio. Bat'k again in t lw 
singks scene>. Dale lllf't Cinch. "tlw 
hlonclP lm111hsl1Pll witl1 thP s~xv 
voic.·p ·· I a('lllall~· thought I \\'<IS going 
to niarry hc>r till I IC'arn<'d tlrnt her 
rC'al 11a111C' was I I 11gh: · 

Tn 1111<' tabloid sh-IP. thP World 
1 f'1n print<·cl photos of \lonirn and 
Cine\>· witl1 a hold-print lah<'l that 
read" MA :· ThC' wonwn "f'I'<' 
incli>Pcl attracth·e. 11ot immediatC'lv 
obvious as trnnsgPnderC'd womPn'. 
Dale himself looks to be a clean cut, 
attractive gu . posed in the canclicl 
photos with his t\\'O "¢rl" friends. !fr is 
quoted thu I . " othing makes -ou sick
er than fine ling 011t the woman ) u11 love 
is achially some h::tiry-IC'ggC'cl brniser 
who likes to cir s up in ladie · clothes ... 

Dale's story makes yo11 wonder if 
thC'rC' isn't som<' s11hconscio11s thing 
going on here. There is amp! f'\·i
clC'11ce that somf' IJPtC'rosexnal men arP 
attrac:ted to c:rossd ressPrs and trans-
exuals. If WC' takC' Dale's story on 

faith that he had no idea beforehand. 
it woidd he indicative of something. 
Exactly what. I'm not sur . hut th rf' ·s 
son1C'thing in this story for the profes
sionals to study. 

It may be simply that he ·s onf' of 
l hosp guys who is un I uc:ky in love. 
But perhaps there wf're some precur
sors to his misfortune that , had h 
noticed thf'm, might have lipped him 
off th;1t hi i a doom cl love. For 
t>xample. if his favorite htlk show host 
is Ru Paul; favorite movie Toot ie, and 
favorite playwright. Harvey l'ierstein. 
These arf' c:lues to draw on the next 
timf' he mePts a gorgPous "woman·· 
named Morris. 

But, heck, why not just capitulate 
ancl let fate IC'ad you where it might. 

c>xt time you meet a husky-voiced 
blonde bombsh II in the country dub 
bar remPmbi>r therf' is onl "one thing 
in the way" of a fulfilling relal'ionship 
with Hugh. er. I mean. incly. 

THE UTILE PIG WHO COULD 
The Born Fref' n wsletter pub

lished by tlw group of thf' samf' name 
in Riverside California reprintC'cl an 
article by Jan~'Tlf' Cresap titled "I Got 
You Bahe.'· 
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jam ne hri<'n\' rP\'if'\\'Pcl th<' filrn 
.. 131~1><'>" abou t tiw littlP pigl<'t \\'ho 
thought he- was a shc-t>pclog ancl tri -
111nph<'cl lo \hf' clishe lier or P\'f'ryrn1f'. 
/\s Jan: nc- state's: "This is a grt>at littl<' 
fl ic:k abont counlg<'. fo llowing )'Ottr 

clrC'am. ancl hPing who \'Oil rC'all;· ar<' ." 
I also Im·<' tl1is movi i> and ro1111cl it 
to11('hing, bittf'rS\\'f'C'I. and mewing 
<'nongh to bring tPars to my <'y<'s in a 
fe\\' scene . I ne\'C'r thought or it ill 
lf' rlllS or crossclrPSSing hilt Jan:1w SHW 
it "as a m<'tnphor for crossdressers imd 
our stniggle to be who we rPally are." 

Her approach to the story is from 
an intc-resting pf' rspective. In the 
nlm . Babt" goes forth in his fJU est with 
cornpl t" te innocenef' , good rellowship, 
and n<'''e r clo11hts the basic good1wss 
or his critics. even when subjec:ted to 
their co rn . .Janyne looks at the same 
stor~ and wonclPrs . "Suppose BabP 
was filled with guilt at~cl shame': sup
pose Babe never tried to walk his 
path: snppose he never told anyone or 
his sc-cret desires and his trne i1111t"r self?'' 

u nfort11nately. mo t or us gc-t 
caught in just tl~ose 1:1JPS or SPlf
clo11bt . never courageous enough to 
fo llm1 Olli' O\\'n dreams for rC'ar or th 
riclic11lf' or othPrs. ncl this holds trup 
in mat\\' morP mundanP desire than 
crosscl1:p si ng. Think or all the- drc-ams 
that np\·er materialize because or thf' 
cons! rai n ts " ·e placP on ourselvC's to 
con form to the expectations we 
belic-ve others have of us. Looking at 
tl1<' human condition in these tc-rms 
makC's :·0 11 appreciate the courage or 
those who clo follow thei r own dreams. 
how<'\'C'r strange they might seem. 

Thoroughbred horsf' rnci ng's Tripi<' 
Crown season t" nclPcl recpntly in a 
stunning ('0111<'-from-IJC'hi ncl ups<'t 
<kcidecl (litt>ralH hY a nose. Real Quif't. 
I he \\'innf'r or tl ~t" Kt"ntuck;· OC'rhy and 
Th<' Pmtkness. lost his bicl for t111<' 
i111111ortalit:' when Victrn~ · Gallop PdgPcl 
hi111 out in th<' BPlmont Stakf's. 

l'v<' hPen a casual horsp racing fan 
f'or 'pars. l Pnjm the intPllectual 
exe~cise or hm;clic:apping the horse's 
has<'d 0 11 thP inronnation in the 
Racing form . hut !'111 almost al\\'ays 

1111cl011C' hy C'i ther 111)' lack or handi
capping ski ll or the- crapshoot nature 
or tr:dng to pick winnc-rs . But "llf'n a 
race is good, tll<'rC' is nothing to 111atch 
!he exci tement and drama of S<'C'i ng 
somP horsP 111ake his move to tllf' 
rront of the pack. Each or the big 
races this SC'aSOll rC'aturC'cl skillrul rac
ing trategy. 

TIJC're are' occasion when a horse 
wi ll run wir<' to \\'ire to beat the field . 

suall\', howpvC'f. the- f'VC' ntual winner 
will stalk the early leaclt>rs in the back
stretch and wait for just the i-ight 
moment to thrC'ad through the pack 
and find a hole to get out in front 
when the others begin to fade . The 
marriage or a jockey's ski ll and the 
horse's natural ability is what makes a 
hor erace. as they sa . When it clicks, 
it's a beautiful thing to watch, and 
\\'hen a winner puts out his burst or 
speed it's not unusual to see him 
move so fast through the field that the 
other hor es look like they' re going 
backwards. 

Real Quii:>t and Ke nt Desormeaux 
managed this feat in the Derby and 
Preakne . ancl looked like he was 
going to do it a third time at Belmont. 
But Victory .allop was making his 
own move ancl ju ta little stronger. as 
it turned out. than the fa\'orite. 

l was thinking about this concept 
and applying it to eras drC's ing. and 
found a parnllPI. o, not that \\'e arP 
big. horsy-looking wom 11. \\ 'hat 
came to mind arf' a couple or girl in 
Renaissanct" who sta rtPcl out slow, 
stalking thP leaders you might say. but 
made a pow<'rrul move that le rt much 
of the competition heh ind. ThP clas
sic example or this ph<'nOlllC'nOll i 
Michelle- Lynn Moore, who pulled off 
Onf' or the most powerful transfo rma
tions f\'P e \ 'C'I' spen. She camp out of 
thi:> gatt" looking likf' second hand 
Rose and suddenly transformer! hf'r-
s Ir (while no one wns looking. it 
sc-emed) in to one of thf' rf'al h<'all ti f's 
or our group. more rect"nt f'Xll1Hple 
is Jenny from <'\\' Jerse)· who came 
out or nowhC'rC' in the bnckstrC'tcl1 to 
clwllenge the leaders \\'ith a rC'mark
able (and simplf') change of hairst: le 
in the final turn . 
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Along the wa ', l can think or some 
girls who came out of the gate \\'ith a 
sudclf'n burst or speed and beauty but 
fad eel Olli or sight during the rac:e . 
The- other important thing about 
crossclress ing (like horseraeing) is sta
mina. You can't win ir you don't ke<'p 
running. Yes. there is more to cross
clressi ng than surface bC'auty but the 
jockPying and strategy involvPd in 
making oursC' lves look better is also 
inclicati vC' or p<> rsonal growth beneath 
thP surface. nd that is what makes a 
true ehampion. 

ANOTHER NOTE ON PASSING 
Denise Mason wrote an essa. titled 

"Passing" in The Co1111el'tirnn1ie1c 
newsletter pnhlislwd by the group or 
the same name in M ii ford . 

onnecticut. It dealt with th old 
"passing" vs. ''just bPing who \\'P arp" 
debate. Angela .ardner wrotP a note 
on our copy or the newsletter urging 
me to rip Denise's viewpoint. 

The thing or it is, I agree \\'ith 
D<'nise. 'o my take on her essay is 
simpatico. I havP a long (and perhaps 
tiresome) bibliography of articles and 
ite ms I've written on the topic or 
"pass ing." 1 don 't think that passing is 
the ll oly Grail of eras dressing. 

pparently. Deni lason doesn't 
think so either. 

She runs through all thP obstacles 
to passing that the average crossdress
f'r n1u t overcome in order to go 
undf' tected in women's clothing. That 
li st or obstacle's i ve1y Jong indPec\, 
and most eras dressers. even the Oll<'S 
who are \'er:' accomplished. can't 
hopl' to nail it 100% of the timr. She 
also d<'als with the arguments from 
those who insi t that they do pass 
flawlPsslv. On tliis too. DenisP and 1 
arl? or Ol~ e mind. J USt becaUSC' nobody 
makc-s a crude ri:> mark or gaps out or 
their wa:· to point you out in a publiC" 
S<'tting does not mean that you are 
fooling the public. urP. some peopl<> 
won't notil"f' the olwious incongruities 
of a man clressPCl like a \\ 'OllH\11 . But 
othC'rs "ill. C'\'t"n ir thPy d1oosf' not to 
mak<' an issue or it. In such a c:ase. is 
tllC' c:rossclr<'SSPr passing. or simpl:· 

con li1111ed 0 11 poge 14 
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What Do Transgenders Really Want? 
\\ "ith full awareness that trnnsgen

derecl pPople arC' as diverse as an 
ethnic. oecupational or geographical 
comnnmity. 1 still think this quPstion 
merits pondering. Despit cliversity in 
thP arpas of acculturation . socio-eco
nomic status. Pdueation and numer

ous other aspects of life, therP still 
remains a thread that binds and 
defines transgencler people. 

lt is their experiencf' of being of a 
clifff'rent gender than is apparent to 
the world and of trying to nnd a satis
~ying way to express this experience. 
From this point T .s divPrgP. The 
intC'nsit:y. frequPncy ancl manner of 
xprf'ssion Yaries as do indh'iclual · 

toleranc for frustrated exprf'ssion. 
For sornf' expression is a prpf erence, 
for others a nf'ecl . omf' need a "fix" 
pNiodically ~ for othC'rs onl_v a f111ly 
f'lnhnrated cross-gPnclf>rf>cl life-st ·le 
will satisf ·. 

0111e blossom as the\' transition . 
emerging as morf' productiv and cre
ntivr than they \\'Prf> when living an 
unauthentic existf>nCC'. Others unravrl 
11ncler the stress of confronting criti
cism. ridicule ancl di crimination and 
suffPr familv and financial re\'Prse 
tlrnt offset the satisfaction of li,'ing an 
authentic lifestyle. 

Taking the above into account, it 

doe s em that most TC do hav a 
few common exp<'ctations, needs and 
goals. First , I think they would like to 
be s en as individual with a variance 
in gell(ler idl'ntity. rath r than a men
tal illness or disorder. Is this splitting 
hairs? It wouldn't be in a soei<'t)' that 
didn't pathologize p ·chologic:al disor
ders. However. it is difficult to elicit· 
respect and interest from others whf>n 
dewed as mentally unfit. 

Second, tho e TCs who require 
Ill dical treatmf'nt to bring gender 
id ntity and body into c:on onancC' 
want tlw same acc:PSS to thf' rC'quirecl 
treatment as n person who suffers an 
amputation, a mastectolll)' or a hor
monal birth defect. one of these 
individuals needs to convince a men
tal health practitioner that they are 
"truly" wanting and n eding a pros
thesis. breast recon truction or hor
mone replacpment therapy for miss
ing testl's or ovarie . Becau e TCs are 
aware that much of the pres me on 
the meclic:<ll community to gatekeep i 
fueled by the fear of legal liahility. 
some would forgo the right to sne in 
exchange for thC' privileg of dictating 
th ir own medical r gime. 

Third, they report thev want legal 
protection against discrimination 

because of gender iclPntity \\'e in 

Man Fights to Have Diploma Revised 
By Jodi McFarland 
C:AJ lntemrt f'\VS sPnit'<' 
A man who gmduated as a woman 

fro111 Birdt Rnn I ligh ·hool in Birch 
Rtm. 1ichigm1 "ill haw' to s11C' to fol"CP 
the <;<:hool cbstril'I: to chang<' hL~ tnmscript 
and diploma to refl('(·t his sex mul nmne 
ch;u1gC'. 

Board of Education mC'tnl>Pt'S met pri-

vatelr with their attome •, lichael ]. 
Esd;dbach. mid clc'cided that lh<'):"mild 
rather pay for a l tut fight than comply. 
''Ther<' was no action, \\'hich mC'ans that 
th o!TC'r to hm·C' a l1r:;t initial last n:mtC' 
and no indication of genclN is where the 
di hi t tancls." Superintemlent PC't<'r J. 
Dion s.-iicl or thf' compromise' thnt the (~S
trict proposed 
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San Frandsen ancl in a f' w ot!tN 
citiC'S, as WC'!! as th<' sta le' of 

I imwsota. :m· far ahC'acl of the n·st of 
tlil' . S. in this rPSpPc'L 

Fonrth. t rnnsgender~ wish for nH>n· 
rC'sParc:h on tlw long tcnn biological 
<'fl°<'cts of honnotH'S nnd irnprO\ <'d 
s11rgical tecl111iq11es . Pspeciall~· for 
FT 1s. 

Fifth. thf'y would like graduate' 
schools that prC'pare mental health 
care givers for praetice tn providf' 
ecl11cation in thr areas of human sexu
ality and genc!Pr identity. Following 
that. the would have' licen ing boards 
rPquire that candiclat<'s clPmonstrate 
some 11nclerstanding of thC' <'Xp<'riPnce 
of gendN idPntity dissonance. Thf'n 
they would like to he ah le to locate 
and ac:cess these prof pssionals in a 
range of practice Sf'ttings such as 
mental hf'alth clinics, univNsity c n
t<'rs. and privatf' praeticf's. 

ixth. th<')' want health insun111c:P 
c·m'C'rage for their mf>dical and psy
chological treatment to para I Ir I thnt of 
non-TC policy holders sePking com
parable sen'icf's. 

l a ti . th<'}' wish for suc:cessf11I and 
at·eo111plished TCs to stancl up niHl he 
eounted among their brothers and is
tcrs not ret or still in transition. TIH> 
lack of rolf' mmlPls is a major disacl
\'antage to TG routh in partie11lar. hut 
to all p<"opl<' struggling with g<'ndN 
idf'ntity iss11es at every stage of life. 

[ know this is not a comprelwnsi\'P 
list. hut it's a start. Additions aw wPl
come and future' columns will inc·or
poratC' your contributions. 

Dr. A111fn'1>r111 is furnlnf al 1.5.37 
Fm11kfi11 St , S11ilP 104, San Fm11-

l'i m , CA 941()9, 41.5-776-01.39. 

C'ither school offic:ials nor th graclu
a!Ps lawyer. Rmly Serra of Detroit. \\ill 
iclrntify tlw irnm. School officials will not 
. '1)' whm th<' mru1 gmduatPd. while · <'ffll 
said he helJC'\ ·es that it was 19 '3. enn 
g.1,·e th<' board ;u1 ultimatum in Ma\': 
111ake ti re dcx:111nent changes by a C"<'tiain 
clay or face' a suit. Semi saicl hr now might 

continued on page 14 
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On the Soapbox in Colorado 
011r 11ntio11 lost a11 Pxtraonlinar\' 

conservative leader when Senator 
Barr~· Coldwater diC'cl on May 29. 
199 . at age 89. /\ we rc>flC'c:t on his 
lif<' . we consider below his traditional. 
conservative viPws in relation to Fort 
Collins Onlinanc:e 22, which prohibits 
discrimination in emplo~·ment, hous
ing and p11hlie accommodations hasPrl 
on sexual orientation . 

Goldwater servc-cl 30 yc-ars as US 
SPnator from Arizona. Ile was the 
Republican Par~· presidential camli
clate inl964 . !IP has hPen callPd: .. A 
towering presence in AmeriC"an politi 
cal histor~.-· who "changed tlic- face of 
the Rep11blican Party ... building a con
sc-rvati\·e foundation IPading to tlw 
two-term prpsidenc:y of Ronald 
Reagan . Ile was "A ConsC'rvative's 
eonsPrvative. ·· enator Goldwater con
trasted his consc-rvatism as "hopeful 
and indush·c-·· to that or other conser
vatives which he saw as "fearful and 
divisive·'. lie was a "tough-talking 
\\ 'estC'mer" whn spokP 011t hli mtly on 
traclitional 1·alt1<'S and indilid11al 1ights. 

SC'nator .olclwater was a two-star 
g<'1wral in the Air Force ResC'1-ve . l!C' 
eallpc\ oppositio11 to gays in th<' mili
ta~· "jnst plain dumh". "You don't 
han' to hc- 'straight' to fight and cli C' 
for ~ ·om count~·.·· hP said . "Yon just 
nC'ed to shoot straight:· 

Pnator Coldwater strongl) clisap-

Great. .. 
when thP magic happened. 

\\'hat's all this got to clo with cmssdress
ing? Cmssdressers who reacl about 
Renaissance. E1V . The Tennessee Vais. 
ru1d other cmssdressing gm11ps around the 
c.utmhy hm·C' built up their great f''<11f'<.'ta
tions. The~' see the members of the groups 
all looking like st 1per mcx:lds. and the 
meeting place~welL hC'aven knows what 
the~ · have built up :t5 fcu· a5 the meeting 
placC's go. Somethi.ng-i.nvohing satin sheets 
and possihl~· red Ocx:·kecl wall paper? 
Perhap . s I found 011t \1ith 111~· rcx:k 
palacc- dreams. the reality is not so glrnn
orous. Tnmsgencler suppori groups are 

proved of <'mplo~'l11Pnt dist-rimination 
based on sexual oriPntation: 
"Employment clisc:ri111inatio11 based on 
sexual orientation is n rf'al problem in 
our soei<'ty. l<rom coast to coast ancl 
throughout the hc-artland. reg11lar 
hardworking Americans arc> being 
cleniPd the right to roll up their 
sleew·s and make a living. That is just 
plain wrong.·· 

He stated furthC'r: "Gays and les
bians area part of C'very Anwric:an 
family. They should not be short
cha11gPcl in their pff orts to hf'tter 
themselves and serve their communi
ties. Ifs ti111e 111Prica realized there 
was no gay exemption in the right to 
·life. liberty ancl the pursuit of happi
ness' in the Declaration of 
Independence. ·ome will try to paint 
this as a liberal or religious issue. I am 
a conservative Rf'publican , but I 
lwlieve in democrac: and the separa
tion of church ancl state. I am pro11cl 
that thc- Rc-p11blican Pmty has always 
stood for incli\ icl11al rights ancl liber
ties. nybod~ · who carps about real 
moral values understands that this 
is n't about granting special rights-ifs 
aho11t protecting basic rights:· 

SC'nator Golchrnter challengPcl his 
c:onse1-vntivc- colleag11e : 
.. Cn11stit11linnal consf'rvat h·es know 
that doing th<' right thing takes guts 
and foresight . hut that's why we're 

plac<'S whf'r<' crossc lr ssNs. trnnsseX\ 1als 
ru1d otlwrs 11ith ru1 interest in TC iss11es 
c:mt m t pC'opl<' like tlwmseke and get 
infonnation. \\ 'hilf' some groups get a largc
tumout at their monthly meetings most 
ha\'e n hm1d fi ill of the local folks who need 
support. Most of the girls who make tl1f' 
meetings ru-e not going to givC' Cindy 

mwford and Ell<' McPherson ru1y se1i0tL5 
competition. AttmdC'C's range from prPtty 
passable to m;m-in-a-<L-ess. The impo1tru1t 
tiling is-they're there. 

As with C'\·e1)1lling, si.JK'f' prople ru-e 
always people whether the. '1-e in dresSC's or 
not. so111P gm11ps have f1 m acti1~ties and 
infom1;1tivC' progmms plrumC'Cl for eve1y 
meeting :me\ others just prmicle a place to 
go. , me gro11ps arr friC'ncll~· and welc:om-
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Plec:tPcl. to make to11gh decisions that 
stand the test of time." IIC' callPd for 
anti-clisc:rimination legislation to 
ensure the inclivicl11al rights and liber
ties intended hy om fo1lllcling fothc-rs: 
"The rights and libl'.'rties that our 
fonncling fathers wrote into the 
Declaration of Independence and the 
Constitution wen" mennt for all peo
ple. It is time that our nation realizecl 
that a significant portion of om soci
ety is tocla / excluded and that laws 
need to bc- written and enforced to 
Pns1ire that lesbians ancl gays are not 
discriminated against in emplo 1111ent. 
public acc:om111odations and housing ... 

On March 3, 1998 Fort ollins 
ity ouncil made the "tough deci

sion" voting unanimously to aclopt 
Ordinance 22. exactly the kind of leg
islation that enator Goldwater called 
for, to protect sexual orientation from 
discrimination. Subseq 1entl~'. opp,..,
nPnts of Ordinance 22 gathne l 
enough signatures on a ref Prend11m 
p<"tition to have it put on the upcom
ing ovember 3 election hallo! for 
voters· approval. 

\\'e urge Fort ollins votC'rs of 
f'very pol itic:al persuasion to consider 

Pnator .olchrnter·s position on this 
equal rights issue, and then vote to 
apprm·<' City ouncil·s action on 
Onliuance 22. 

ing. otlwrs hm'C' fonnP<I diquc-s ancl ru·f' 
insensitive to a new1:.'0mers nf'Nis. 
TransgenclerNI p<'Opl<" who wanted to 
meet· ru1d help others like the111sc-lves 
fom1ed mo t groups. Even if 1mmy of tit(' 
memb<'rs arP not i.J1terested in helping~ nu 
learn about TC issue , th re will always IX' 
someone who cares. If you reach out ;me\ 
put aside your PXl_X'<-'tatiOllS, banish thP 
built up image from your mincl mid come 
011t to see the reality of the tr.msgPndf'r 
community you'll rind that by being there, 
mf'eting tlmse other people so likc- ~ n11 r
self- thats when tl1e magic happens. 

,hPCk the tr.msgender resomlt> listings 
torlay m1cl rind a gmup near yon. Come 011 

out ru1rl let the magic happen. 
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uzz 
.J o A n n Roberts - CyberQueen 

"We /i(/\ •e sat 011 the ri1·pr ha11k and 
ca111:'1t catfish 1rith pin hooks. The time 
has co111e to /Ja1poo11 a 1rhale." 

- John Hope 

Last month I asked the question: "What 
do you think ahout how GPAC is repre
. enting u T The an wer to that ques
tion is that you don't care and I am not 
al all . urprised . One respondent. Anne 
Ca. cheer (Tenn. Val. ) had this to say. 
"To be perfectly hone. t. [GPACsl 
Lobby Days was a badly organized 
event. a. you have likely heard by now. 
Wor e than that. Riki Anne [Wilchins] 
and Dana Priesing both claimed there 
were more than I 00 lobbyist present. 
No way-try 45 at the out ide." Anne 
put down more of her th ught on 
Lobby Day in an article for the Vais' 
newsleller which can also be read online 
at T1w1sge11der Forum. However. I think it 
is a terrible reflection on the GPAC tall 
that they felt they had to lie to make the 
event seem more successful than it actual
ly wao;. To my mind. they ve stopped being 
activi l and ha e become politician . 

The Louisiana transgender boycott 
again. t Huma n Rights Campaign 
(HRC) is till generating . ome heat. 
Here· a midgcn of re pon c to local 
pre . : "I find the HRC boycott one of 
the most infantile actions I have seen in 
quite ome time . Any community has 

boundaries and tho. e boundarie can he 
fuzzy." But I love thi ne I one the best. 
"A I undeL land the facts, the New 
Orleans tran gender and tran exual 
community wanted their group to he 
included in the I HRCI mission state
ment as a . pecial class. Because this 
request was denied a boycott was insti
tuted against the HRC. .. I helieve this to 
he a very childi . h and elf- erving 
stance ... What's next? hould we men
tion the overweight people in the city. or 
tho. e who embclli . h with body pierc
ing. or people with tatoo ... ? The. c 
groups are all discriminated again. t for 
their choil'.est'' Choil'.c'?' What l'.hoicc? 
We have a lot of work to do lo educate 
all people. not just ". traight :· And this 
writer wa an M.D .. who should ha e 
known better but obviously didn ·1. 

However. there i. some good news about 
gay/lmn. gender community relation .. Jane 
Fee. from Minnesota. reports that she and 
8. J. Metzger. from t Paul. auended the 
organizing meeting or the new ''National 
Federation of Lesbian and Gay 
Democrats" chaired by Congre sman 
Barney Frank in Kan. ~ ity. Mi .. ouri . 
Jane ay. they were succc sful in getting 
the organization· mi ion tatement 
changed to include Bi exual and 
Transgender and the name of the organi
zation changed to ''National Stonewall 
Democratic Federation." Now that'. the 
kind of lg community advocacy we need. 

ll eem that HRC (like one of our own 
in titution ) has hard time . taying out of 
controver y and hot water. HRC i a co
spon or of the proposed Millenniu m 
March for Equality planned for April 
30th of the year 2000. A huge number 
of local g/1/h/t/ activi . ts and many 
national-level activists are opposed to 
the planned rally in Wa. hington. D. . 
Congre sman Barney Frank has . aid it' . 
"a diver ion of re ource " and ··not a 
good idea." One fonner planner of the 
1993 March on Washington said. "Too 
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many people are wondering how they 
can become the Martin Luther King, 
J r., fo r our movement when we are in 
de perate need of a million Rosa 
Parks. We're mi taking style for real 
ubstancc." Billy Hileman. an activist 

from Pillsburgh and another 1993 
MOW organi7er . ay . . " In . pile of lofty 
word of inclusion. 1hcre i no public 
Millennium Rally organizing structure. 
However, what we do have arc: a theme 
'Faith and Family:' a date. April 30. 
2000: a title - ' Millennium March for 
Equality:· logi. tic . - a rally. no march: 
a platfonn - no demand. : a mcrchandi -
ing plan - T-Shirts. Cle.; an official trav
el agency: and I 0.000 rooms hooked in 
Wa. hington. Thi. i. why they aren ' t in 
any hurry to open up the [planning] 
process. They don· t need to except for 
PR purpo. e. :· In re ponse to the 
Millennium Rally. the Federation of 
Statewide G/L/B/T/ Organiza tions 
has called for a unified 50 talc action 
which call. ror aggre .. ive lohhying 
efforts. marches and rallies in all 50 
state capitals. I've tried to contact this 
Federation with no luck. If anyone out 
there know .. omcone in the Federation. 
plea. c let me kn w. 

Dallas Denny wrote in an article A Call 
For Co1111111111ity, ''I'd like to end with a 
call to the tran gender c mmunity ... to 
form ... organization which arc not 
dependent upon personalities. which 
are financially stable. which serve the 
entire community, and which meet the 
actual and not the imagined need of 
the community ... A great entiment. but 
Ms. Denny seems to have missed the 
fact that uch an organization already 
exi ts . It' called the Renaissance 
Transgender Association, Inc. It actu
ally has a written operational policy 
that prevents the organization from 
becoming a personality cult . II also i 
financially table and. by . upporting 
the development of local . upport 
groups. it meets the actual needs of the 
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local community members. 

Fashion news coming up ... hut first a 
history les. on . Kalina Isato wrote in 
her monthly column on Tro11sge11der 
Fomm. " ... there is often a . tream of cars 
that dri e endlessly from one end of the 
long street to the other back and forth 
all night long (this procedure is called 
"cruising'" in Ea. t Coa! l guido par
lance) ... As if! Crusin · has been around 
since before you were born. I u. ed to 
'·cruise'" the Hot Shoppe in West Philly 
hack in '64. But cruisin' originated on the 
West Coa. t in the late 40's. early 50' . Go 
rent A111e1ica11 Graffiti to sec what it wa 
like. And watch the ''guido" slurs. 

You 're going to he . eeing a great photo 
shoot in the next coming Ladylike. 
Angela Gardner and I had ''celebrity" 
makeovers by Devon Ca sin New York 
City. De on is the author of the hook 
Double Take - The Art of the Celebrity 
Makeover . l tell you this because Devon 
used M•A•C Studio foundation on both 
of u. and we loved it 1 The air condi 
tioner quit during the last 45 minutes of 
the photo shoot and even under the hot 
light. on the hotte. t day of the year we 
didn't weal off the foundation . Devon 
al o u. ed L'Oreal olor Endure lip
stick on me and I fell in love with the 
color Ruby. Check out issue #33 of 
Ladylike for our photo .. it will be on 
the newsstand. in late July. 

One of the late. t trends for lips is liquid 
lip color. The fir t one I saw was called 
Lip Ink. hut I'm not . ure who make it. 
Nevertheless. you can now gel a 
creamy. high hine lip color from 
Maybelline called Lip Polish. or try 
L'Oreal's Rouge Pulp lip color. 

l promised a report on those 90- ·econd 
drying nail poli he . My experiment did 
not yield po itive results . I bought 
Revlon's Top Speed for my trip to 
NYC last May. l knew I'd he rushed that 
morning before we left and the fast dry
ing polish would be a big help. Well. a. 
it turned out. not really. The poli h goes 
on thick and lumpy. Because it tends to 
dry quickly from the lop down. it is dif
ficult to get a mooth coal on your nails . 
But worst of all. it didn't dry in 90 sec-

ond. a. advertised. In fact. it didn ·1 dry 
in three minutes as evidenced by the 
. mushed poli h on three nails after I 
reached into my purse. I'm not giving 
up yet . ince the polish ain't cheap ($5 a 
hottle). I'm going to try again and give 
it 5 minute to dry. I'll let you know 
how that work out. 

Pink. however. is the palette for sum
mer. Here are tip for choosing the 
"right" pink for you . Professional... 
light. beige-toned pinks, like M•A•C 
Plume eyeshadow. Dior blush in Naive 
Ro e. and Lancomc lip lacquer in Bche. 
Romantic... oft, pale rosy pinks like. 
Jane Pretty In Pink eyeshadow. Bobbi 
Brown Pink lipcolor, and Trucco blush 
in Fli'rt. Daytime ... pale to deep metal
lic pink . like Hardy Candy Pink Eye 
eyeshadow, II Makiage Venus lipcolor. 
and Hard andy Blu h in BabyDoll . 
Evening ... inten e. vivid pink . like 
Make Up For Ever Star Powder 913. 
Lancome lipcolor in Magenta 
Lumiere, and Ti h & Snooky's powder 
blu h in Pussycat Pink. 

I've been going to the nail salon with 
my wife every two week to ge t a man
icure. Thing i .. . I've been going as Joe. 
not JoAnn. The women there don't 
seem to have a problem with a male get
ting a manicure. In fact. they tell me that 
lots of men arc getting manicures these 
day . The first time I went was right 
before going lo Cal Dreamin' and my 
nail were quite long. I told them not to 
cut my nails and they didn't. [bring this 
up becau e l didn't go with my wife ye. -
terday to the salon and she came home 
saying they were all asking for me! 

The buzz in the print arena is about a 
book called Bitch by Elizabeth 
Wurtzel author of Prozac Nation. In 
Wurtzel' late t tome she profile the 
lives of women who've been judged too 
wild. or too sexy, or too outspoken by 
our patriarchal culture, women uch as 
Sharon Stone and Hillary Clinton. 
Critics ay that Wurtzel is les interest
ed in exploring women ·s status than in 
hyping her O\ n status. Wurtzel appears 
nude on the cover of the book. She ain't 
bad lookin' ei ther. (I can be such a pig at 
times!) Birch is publi. hed by Doubleday. 
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The new 111otif du jour for cyemakeup is 
rhinestone . Ye , Kevin Aucoin . tarted 
this new trend using it on cvcral . tars 
for Oscar night. Basically he put a dab 
of spirit gum on the back of very small 
rhinestones and glued them into the 
inside corner. f the eye and/or under 
the lower la he ·. You can get smal I 
rhinestones at any craft shop. but be 
careful with glue that close to your eye .. 
Best to use eycla h glue rather than 
spirit gum (no alcohol) . 

Summertime is for cool light clothing 
and the T-shirt top is numero uno for 
summer comfort. But not all Tee. arc 
made the same and you should be con
scious of which tylc natters your body. 
Believe it or not , wide shoulders are 
nattering (as urning a mailer wai t to 
go with them). o look for a leeve that 
fall. right on your natural shouldc 
line ... If you like being big bu ted (or 
just are) look for a high neck and below 
the belt length. or a sleeveless style that 
draws eyes off the chest or a boatneck 
that makes shou lders look wider and 
bu t . maller. Avoid horizontal stripe. 
that make bu t look bigger ... For heavy 
arms look for half sleeves and a scoop 
neck. or three-quarter sleeves. or long 
sleeves fitted to the body. Avoid any 
sleeve details at all. Finally. save the 
really baggy tee for Jeeping. They 
don't look good on anyone 

According to Mademoiselle magazine. 
the "in'" thing is to dre like a girl 
(that' women dre sing like younger 
girl , not crossdre sing guys) . Anyway. 
here' the lowdown .. . Lacy tops and 
jeans, like a pink camisole and tight 
black jeans (altho I only know like maybe 
two CDs who look great in jeans) ... Little 
cap sleeves and Capri Pants (see my 
comments re: jeans. Goe double for Capri 
Pant ) ... Disco dresses (yawn!) .. .. Flowers 
and Chocolate, i.e., a noral skirt with a 
chocolate brown camisole top. What 
grown woman wants to dre like this? 

So, those are my opinions. but. hey. 
what do I know? Comments? Write me 
care of thi publication or end email to 
the <CyberQuecn@cdspub.com>. 
© 1998 by Creative De ign Services. 
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Vis A Vis ... 
being ignored? 

Those are the usual debating 
points about passing. It is similar to 
the old philosophical chestnut of "If a 
tree falls in the forest and no one 
hears it. did it make a sound?" The 
arguments on both sides can get cir
cular real fast. 

The other point she make is that 
crossdressers who pass in public do 
nothing for our cause ince the are 
not noticed b sodetv. I've heard thi 
issue raised also and it holds little 
interest for me because, personall , J 
don't want anyone else, passable or 
not. to be my representative' to soci
et ~·· rll do that on my own, thank . ou 
very much . ,onversC'I,. I don 't want 
the r('sponsibility of being anyone' 
elsf•s r('pre entative to ociety when I 
go out. I've got enough troubles with
ont that millstone. 

Denise takes the iss11e a stC'p f11r
ther. howev('r. by posing a different 
rp1C'stio11 aho1tt passing. Given th(' 
innum('rablc> ob tade to rC'alisticall ' 
passing, is it a worthwhile endeavor in 
whic-h to irn·est one· enc>rgi<' . espe
ciall~ · if one fC'els they must acrific(' 
so111f' elemf'nts of personal <"njoyn1f'nl. 

~Ian Fights ... 
f'i.IC' tlw suit immediatt>I . 

"'ThC'y told Ill<' ... that thPre'.s 110 need 
to \\'a.it. bec.·ausC' thpy're not going to 
ch:mg<' their mind:· rra said. Ile said Iris 
client suffers gender dysphoria. or gene! r 
identity disorder. e1m also said that his 

in order to pass? • h<' posC's this exam
ple: '" ll avf' you f'ver gottC'n frust rat('d 
trying to g<"t •our howling al'<'rng<' to 
180. or your golf seor<' below 90. r('al
izing you couldn"t? Once ou rf'alized 
the limits of yo11r talent . 011 probably 
had more fun .'" ThC' frnst ration inhcr
C'nt in trying to beat the odds and pass 
as women could tak<' thC' jo out of 
dressing for some of us. Most cross
dressers do realize that the can "t real
ly pass. at 1 a t not consist~ntlv in all 
circumstance ! owe must get our 
enjo_ ment out of just doing what we 
want to do, damn the consequf'nces. 

ince most cro sclressers do not 
venture out in public. or do so only in 
safe environments, the effort to p~ss is 
important. Therf'fore, as Denise con
cludes. "L t"s be who we arf' . Let's 
wear those dresses. or miniskirts. or 
even feather I oas if \\'e want. but for 
God 's sake, let's have fun! .. 

[Ed. note: Denise also wrotP about 
breaking the laws against "criminal 
impersonation:· That's th<' part I 
\\"anted Dina to write about. and she 
missed it. If ·ou're crossclressing to 
rob a convenienc.·p store' thC'n a con
cC'pt like "criminal impPrsonation 
might come into play. Otherwise. 
there are ~ w placf's left with specific 
anti-cro sdressing la\\'s. If stopp<'d by 

dimt is a m:u1ied stC'pfother "'ho ]j, C's in 
\\ 'ashingto11ancl11eC'cls tllC' tnuiscript to 
apply to collpge. 

Acconling to em1. tlw Anwticru1s with 
DisabLliti s Ac:t t'O\'C't"S gmclPr clysphntia, 
so thC' district must mmply. sing n Hrst 
initial am! no gendf'r dPsignatio11 is 1 mac
ceptable. becausP it opens the alu1111111s to 
cliscrimination. f'rra pointC'd out. "By 

police' . follow Monica·s lead and give 
tlwm ID.] 

SINC YOU SINNER! 
I had never seen a photo of Dana 

J nternationaJ but The Philndclf>hin 
l11<111ira ran one in tlwir June Jf3 edi
tion , and she's quite the glamour girl , 
as I might have imagined, bringing 11p 
all my preconceived ideas about trans
sexual singing stars. \\'ith raven hair 
and lots of mak up, she look a little 
like a ounger, thinner (much thinner) 
v('rsion of Lainie Kazan. 

Apropos my earlier remarks about 
folio' ing your dream , Dana 
J nternational must bf' commended for 
going through her transition in con
servative, religious Israf'I. And likC' 
many tran Sf' nals the world over. it 
\\'as not eas • for tht> •mmg boy and 
111a11 who was difff'rf'lll from thC' oth-

rs growing up. !though she has 
achieved international fame and a bit of 
notoriety heca11sf' of hf'r personal histoi:·. 
man:· of the 01thoclox reli¢ous leadC'rs 
in her co11ntry hm·<' c.-ondf'mnPd her. 

In answC'r to thP brouhaha ahont 
lwr. Dana is quoted as sa 'ing. 'T111 

not a political pPrSOll. J"m a singC'r. 
I"m not clf'aling with svmhols. I j11st 
want to li ve my lil"C' ... if only it w:1s 
that simplP. huh . Dana? A 
doing that. tl1afs Jikp a rC'd nag that hC'rC''.5 a 
clisahlNI LX'rso11:· he . aid. "I don·t 11ndC'r
st:u1d "hat I ><'llC'llt ti re district dC'ri, ·C's 
from keeping my cliPnt from going lo wl
lpgP ," lie acldccl. S11[X'ri11tendent Dion said 
he "~11110! alter tht> clcx:11ment, bec.w 1sC' it 
co11lcl set a prec.'t'Cl nt. m1 c:allecl the 
ru-gi.1111ent "silly." imcl said the prece- A.. 
dent would comply with thC' law. 8 

Alexandra Victoria 
c;Rey{ine SeRvices L.c.O. 

Trofe ional :Makeup Art/ t/Con ultant 

Pager: (215) 658-377 4 

Makeup Classes • Shopping • Wig Styling 
Full Skin Care & Cosmetic Line 

A caring, discrete non-sexual environment 
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Traditional Photography 
Scanning Services 

Photo Quality Printing 
Digital Photo Enhancement 

Web Page Design 

Phone: (773) 735-9906 
Ema il: gryln@concentric. net 

Web Site: www.concentri c.net/-~ryln/ 
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Great Expectations 
h~, AngeL'l Gardner 
\ \'lw11 I wa~ mu11gf'r. hat·k i11 tllC' ml

lpgf' ypar;. I was rmlly into music. H<x·k 
ru1d fi1Lk \\'PrP 111y p1i111a1y inlPrPsts. ruul I 
"nrkNI at pla:dng the guitar ruicl sin,ging. 1r 
th<' Bf'atl('$ hacb1't gottC'n lllf'rf' llrst I 
would ha\'f' h,ld a great c:;u r. 13111. I tUcln't 
Ii\'(' in iUI\' or tllC' music capitnls of ti If' 
world. I \ , .,L~ st1,1ck in th mick li<' or 
PC'nnS\ lmnia. llUecl ,,;th cL·eams of rock 
stru· status and no mu c:lu or how to get 
wlwre I \WUltf'd to he. 

\ \ 'hil J wns out there in thP hinterlruicls 
I hacl a pr<'liy good id a or what thf' 11111sic: 
hot spots in th I igc:itywere like. Jn my 
mind' s P)'f' I could Sf't' the fabulous 
palaces or roc:k ruul folk Thf' Bitt<"r Eml 
Th lainpoint, The Fillmore, Thr 
Elec:bic: rac:to1y. The Bijou ·tf e--they 
\l'f'ff' hu');f' c:luhs.\\~th gi·p;\l sound stf'ms, 
vast stagf's. and an t>fficient staff or black 
dad tff-liies ancl stngehancl~ k pt it all run
ning smoothly. ightl~ · largf' <:rowels of 
rnbicl nm~ic fans would pay to l 'K'k into the 
giant clubs ru1cl worship tl1eir fornlitP 
bru1ds. Bo~· oh bo , what a life t.hnt must be. 

\\ 'hile I gi IC'SS that ther m11st lmvi> 

llC'Pn pint i's like thnt. I fr)llncl 011t. '' h<'n I 
finall) maclC' it to the hig ·i~ . that thcy'l'C' 
not t hP 111k. I C<Ull<' to t hP Pl 1ilaclPlpl 1ia 
arm in ti IC' latf' '70s :uid finally saw tl1<' 
plati'S I had ckearnC'<I oflmc:k in th<' \\il<l~ 
or CC'11h1tl Pa. ThC' 1ai11point was n dub 
that had rC'ah uwl nll kincl<; cl acts--r rom 
Doc· \ \ 'atson and John Ifrutford to Jackson 
Bro\\11<' ;uicl BnK'f' 'pringstein. itti.ng in 
th wilcl~ and reacU11g about Th<' 
Mainpoint l saw it as one or those acousti
cally d~igne<l totally cool music: palat'C'S. 
My first visit to the dub was a gocxl llrst 
lesson about having high C'X[X'<.tahons. 

Thf' Mainpoint was a long ruom in a 
suhw·ban busin ss cUshict. The building 
had probably once been a start>. (It is now, 
again.) The floor was worn '' ·oo<l the stage 
was pl)'' I coverecl in carpet and tl1C' 
state' or tlw art Sotlllcl S)'Stf'lll \\~lSn't- at 
lf'ast not that )'f'aJ'. Tht> dl'C'ssing rooms (I 
Inter IC'amNI) were CllltainNl off sec:hons or 
thr basement. and th<' 0\' 11C'r's mt wonld 
1uu11 frl"f' tlunughout thP whole plnc:e. 
hLssfull}· n 1<ll'king t nit01y. Tht> roac:hes---1 
'' 11 • t talk about th roaches. The staff 
\1'0rf' T-shilts ruul jf'ruls :uicl the tf'C'hies 

mnsistC'd of on<' guy who I iacl a nr 11 nl ><'r to 
Gtll if' ru1~1hi11g wmt se1i011sly mung am! n 
roll or duc:t tape to handle thC' re t. 

To he fair~ The Mainpoint \\1L<;n't the 
worst disappointment I h;we hacl whrn it 
C.'Olllf'S to shattf'r'('(l musiC'al c!rf';uns. The!'(' 
h,t,·e l>ef'n oth r plac:e that I had built up 
only to fu1d. that they wt>re ill serious! had 
shape. nd thr fiUls, panhng for ever)' 
note---most or th hme the c:luhs wh re 

not rull. I ofrpn saw a night at tl1f' Point 
(srnt ror Mainpoint) when thP tec:hiP (he 
was tl1f' M , too) would ask tl1e light first 
show nowcl if tl1ey' cl like to sta ror thC' 
next show, sil1C."e ti 1e resem1tions for thP 
late show were so lean tlmt it would ha1 1 • 

heen emb;u1nssing to ask the pe..ro1111c•r to 
do the :ond show. 

D spite nJl this. somf'tim s-nc:tuall / 

pretty often, a hot penot11ler would lift tht" 
c:rowd out or tlw c:ramped, shabh confines 
or the dub. om titnt>s the ilnpo1trn1t 
ti ting. the real reason to be ther'C'- thr 
m11 ic:- w011ld tr..msfom1 the plat'<' into 
something more. Those moments \\·herf' 

co11ti1111ecl on page 1 I 

!fa :§arfcfess & !lf egal)rf. .. 
Transformed and transfixed! That's what you will be after visiting with 

Ms. Lynda at CDtips. We offer in-house transformations, personalized 

shopping, wardrobe selection and consultation, feminine 

comportment instruction, glamour makeup application, 

manicures pedicures, full epilaLion, and more. 

Ms. Lynda is the premeire makeover artist in the 

greater Philadelphia area and works with JoAnn 

Roberts at her Paradise In The Poconos weekend . 

Call or email now for rates and information: 
CDtips@aol.com or 215-878-3383 

http://www.tgfmall.com/cdtp/cdtp.html 
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\\·hen Babs was revealed to 'arol"s 
. ister in '011th Florida .. . when arol 
clescribecl the "Dignity" c:ruisf' from 
l\ I iami with 011 r 'T" r riends ... when 
,,.e actually tra"eled together with h r 
sistC:'r and our brother in law to Key 
\\ 'es t... then later when th y mE't .11s 
and several of our "T' f1iemis in 
South Beach, in Y . as then as 
·'straight" in J. arols ister callf'd. 
f'xhorting us to c:ome do\\'n to thf' 
Kf'~ ·s for Fantasy Fest! 

\\ 'e were vaguely aware of an annu
al costun C' eel 1 ration in the Kevs, 
li11t had al\\'ays thought it was a lltt If' 
thing just for the local " 'onch ··1 

Fantas~· Fest is no little thing. it's 
an adult ('OstumC' party. much like 
'arni\'al. that is held o,·er a 10 dav 

period . Ifs hig, h11t not too big. wlth 
60.000 people S\\'Plling the town of' 
KE'~ · \ \ 'C'st. It's well organizetl with cor
porate sponsor . but till retains spon
tanei~·. It's wild. ifs naughtr yet peo
ple party responsibly. and play within 
a liliC'ral et of rul s. It's j11. t fri!"ndlv 
ancl f11n! . . 

The concept is that evel)·on 

should hm·e the opp rtunity to act out 
a fantas '. or at least pr('tencl to be a 
fantasized ;\bout person or charactf'r 
for a hrief glorious time! lf that means 
that our inner or real sf'lves an come 
out and rf'joic:e in a warm tropical sC't
ting ... so be it! 

f'ed lpss to say, most rooms in 
Key \\'est are I ooked for the week 
long plus party a . ('ar in ad"ance ... 
hut ther wa a crui hip, thf' 
Lef'warcl that would lC'ave Miami on a 
Fridav and dock the entire clay and 
night , aturcla~· so \\' cou ld s ~ the 
C:rancl Paradf'. party. and th('n re la.~ 

the next clay on a private b ach in the 
Bahanias on Sunda). arol wasted no 
tinw shopping for a travC'I agent and 
soon ther were 12 of us all set to me<>t 
in fo1111i for our F'<mtasv PC'. t crui f'. 

\\ 'p lioardecl the shi.p. SOnlf' or llS 
dr sed, some not. \\ ·f' had no labels. 
straight. gay. T\'. T '· T . Jt mattC'recl 
not! \ Ye hugged. grf'eted each other. 
intrnrl11ced 011rselves ancl \'O\\ecl to 
ha,·f' a grpat time! ftPr trying to 
strnightc>n out a glitch with thC' clinn r 
sc>a ting. \\'ith Pina oladas or Bahama 

Kalina Isato has written some of the best 
books on the subject of crossdresslng. 

J\I am;ts in hand. Wf' ll<'Xl c>'(plor<>cl t hr 
sl 1ip ancl pla1111C'cl for om party \\'Pr>krmll 

As a grrn1p. Wf' made n ith r <>ffort 
lo hid<' nor p11sh omsf'h-C's on all\'OIH'. 

lrnt ad naturallv in this lf.sti\'C' at111os
phf'l'f' . Bc>caww t liis \\'as for FanlaS\' 
Frst ancl Kf'y \\ 'rst dof'S ha\'f' a sig;1i r
i('allt gay population . thl'rf' \\'f'rf' two 
Ian~<' ga) gro11ps 011 board. onf' f'rnm 
Florida. tlw othC'r from Chi ·ago. Balis 
had al rC'acl\' contadf'cl I he Florida 
gro11p and Wf' had llf'f'll i11vit·f'd to 
t hri r privatr cocktail pnrt~" 

For S0111f' or the cruisers. thr sig
nificant numbN of gays on boarcl gave 
thf'm a bit morf' of a "comfort 7.0llP ... 

As a transg ndC'rC'd coup((', we 
appPar as n same> ex couple ... pC'rhaps 
thC're was feeling of security ... to hold 
hands. to clancf' tog ther, well. .. wP 
are married ... clo we still wm t to clo 
that stuff? 

The first e"ening on board e<'lll('d 
to lw a whirlwind. cocktai ls. din1wr. .. 
clo we S('f' th show, dance in thr 
lounge, trv our l11ck in th<' casino. th 
piano bar.cabarE't show. the late night 
disco? A morgn. horcl of ac:th·itie. ! 

r we going to save 011 r pnergy for 

F'nntasv F'Pst? 1 ahhh! 
aturclay 111orni11g we \\'ere clockf'cl 

in Ke~· \\ 'est, th(' southernmost part of 
the ftC'r a late hr('akfost. wP 
mis C'cl our r('gular seating. WC' 
do1111('d comfortahlf' shoes. \\'nlking 
shorts. yes ... a top. and we \\'C're off to 
tlw Street Fair on Duval t. and join 
the pmty. The tlwme for 1997 w;1s 
"T\' JPeliies". T\' ll1('a11ing t<'lC'vision 
... not trnns,·rstitr! 

ThNe was an entire wcf'k of par
tiC's. shows. ball.. yacht races all with 

Visit her web site at 
www.crls.com/-Kalloa/Vamp/Mall.html 
or send $2 for her latest catalog to: 

Mail order high heels and boot. in hard to 
find i1es. For complete catalogue in plain 

envelope. send $3 .00 to. 

Mary D~ 2300 Walnut Street., Suite 526 
Philadelphia, PA 19.103 USA 

Make all checks payable to Mary Din. 

Transform yourself Into the woman 
of your dreams with Kalina's books. 
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Flashdance 
7240 Horrocks Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19149 
<Visa. C. DLc. Check. M.0 .J 

TEL: (2 15) 725-8552 
E-ma il : nashrir®uscom.com 
Website: www.fla hd anz.com 
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c:ostlmlC'd eharaetC'rs keeping thC' 
I hP111C' of tC'IC'\ision c:harac:IC'rs or 
sho\\'s. • \'C'll the pet have· a masquC'r
ack and parade! 

The \l'alk down Duval St. ''as a 
fC'ast for all the sC'nsC's! \\ 'c• watc:hC'cl 
the colorful hustle of pPoplP. many 
"Im \\'ere al rend~· in costume. pop-
1tlar. ypt "start ling" 111odc> of cost11mf' 
is t hC' c:reati\'C' 11sC' of bod~ paint. 
"hieh SC'C'lllS to hC' \'ery practical in 
this tropical c:limatC'! 

Tl1C'fe is ew:·n an ·'EpidNmal Art & 
Torso Tapesti:' ontest'' on aturday 
afternoon. For the record. the mini-
11111111 lC'gal costume is "painted top 
and g-string··1 The buzz of pPopl<". the 
sounds of the street music:. the smell 
oft he food. the sight the exotic masks 
nncl cos tu mes di pla~·Pd for sale. the 
hC'nds e,·eryonC' eenwcl to \\'C'ar 
around their neeks ... and then then:· 
werC' the buildings and storC'fronts 
whose' facacks and roofs wc>rc deco
rated to match the themt"! 

l\lnny employef's were already in 
eostu111c>. One of the most imprC'ssivc 
buildings had an EV '"chopper" on 
its roof to Pmphasize the M 0 1\ 0 S0 /I 
theme! loppy Joe ·s Bar had an 
i mpo. ing" Tales from the Cr~1)t .. clis
pla.v! Even infants and pets WC'rf' in 
costume! So much happening and 

veryone se>emecl to he miling! 
ThC'n it wa back to thC' ship for 

dinner. That e\•ening. we had resC'rved 
thP ··captains tahle ," a largC' lmal 
shaped tahle in the dining room tlrnt 
wo11ld an:ommodate all or us . \\ 'e did 
cause a bit or a stir as Amy. a G ,, 
erossdressed in a a\'al Captains uni
form \\'ith full regalia (and a ruzzy 

mustacllC' and sicldrnrns). C'R·ortPd 
Joelie in to the dining roo111 and to our 
table. \ Yhat a grand C'ntrancr ... e,·rr-y 
one watched ... man · applaudC'd! It 
was thr tart to a grand <'VC'ning! 

AflN cli111wr it was back to Dt1\'al 
St. to catch thC' Parade. whne we 
managed to see most of the 75 noats. 
f'\'C' ll gPtting closP C'11011gh to catch a 
few b ads thrown to 11s from the pPo
ple Oil the noats. Tlw X-Fih'. \\'HS pop
ilar. and \\'C' saw a lot of trange> crC'a

tures! There was eve11 <1 pace hip or 
two that lanclecll Fast Buck Freddie's 
noat had a giant spacecraft with cre
ative and dramatic choreography of 
so11 nd , lights and invading aliens. We 
all felt it deservec\I WOil the best noat 
c.:ompetition. Floats, costume . march
ing bands ... tlwre were also several 
with a M 0 0 S 0 /I thC'me. 

\\ ' liked one that had the nurses in 
the shower. whose c.:u rtain .. dropped 
sudden!~·! fnr Trek . cowboys. oh , 
therP \\'ere so man ... some we coulcl
n "t quite figure out, but it was fun! 
After th<> parade, WC' walked about the 
strret br<:>athing in the joy and good 
\\ill that aho11ndecl, remarking that 
th<?re was 110 sign of rowdiness! \ \ 'ith 
wide tired smiles we headed hack to the 
ship and c:ontinu d the party on the 
pool dec.:k with music, dancing. games 
and even the midnight buff et outside! 

eedless to sa., wr found there 
were more than a couple or drag 
queens on hoard that night! It eemrd 
wf' WC'rf'n 't the only 011C's that enjoyed 
dr<:>ssi ng on the crnise! The next day 
was almost anti-climactic as some of 
us relaxed on Coc:o Cay in the 
Babcu1ias. while others just stayed on 

board by the pool... . to rC'charge our 
batteries for our last night 011 board .. 
the formal night whc>rr \\'C' all mrt thC' 
rC'al Captain .. and posed for a group 
photo shot ... then after dinner we 
ehangrd and continued th party! 

\\ 'C' dec:iclecl that evPning that WC' 

would return next ·ear! The 1998 
thrnw is "Fright ight on Bonr 
I lane!" and tlw aturclay CranclP 
Paradr ac:tuall)' falls on Halloween! 
WC' have already booked the Royal 

aribbean· " O\'N ign of the as," a 
larger, newer. more l11xurious and 
classier hip for 4 nights, from 
October :30 to ovember :3. Our pe>
cial group rates start from onl $415 
plus port taxes! 

EvC'n arol's sister is joining us! 
'\"e have experiC'ncC'cl that thC' person-
nel of tlw Rornl ariblwan nnse 
line. rather that being ju. t ind 1•frrC'nt 
to "T" . actually have gone out of tl1C' 
wav to make us ~ el \\ elcome>! 

I• or more information on om 
cruise e-mail 11s at dx.~u 1dco@aol.l'Olll > 

or <Babtrot@aol.com>. Yo 1 may call 
FlorC'nc:r at Tnwelmax for resNvations 
at 1- 00-9.5 -6299. ext.22.5 . pin# 
:3 9 7 for our group rate! For 111on .. 
information on Fantasy Fest write: 

Official Fantas · F st 
1010 Kennedy Dr. 
Ke, West Fl , 33040 
(30.5) 296-l 17 

(609) 737-8965 
Fax: (609) 730-1750 

PK Consulting Associates 
Patricia Klein, M.S. 

Sexuality I sues 
Orie ntation • Gender Identity 

Partne rs • Families 
"Our Mission is to be the best Fashion Jewdr.v 

buy ing experilmce in the world_ " 

TRISH SHERIDAN 
Region Manager 

548 West Scotch Road 
Pennington, NJ 08534 
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Making 
Sense of 
It All 
by Lee Etscovitz, Ed.o. 

Live and Help Live 
Ev r:thing I hav been writing in 

tfos column since I began it over two 
·ears ago has stC'rnmC'd primarily from 
my exi1Prience as a transgenclPn"d per
son. EvNy artide ha be<'n an exnmpl<' 
of m. ongoing Pffort to make sense of 
my gender journe ·. I h<we al o clnm11 
on my expe1ience as one who so11ght 
counseling along thC' way a well ns on 
my more recent xp rienc:e as a tran -
gender speciruist who in tum counsels 
other persons trying to 1mlke sense of 
it all. My prior doctoral and post-doc
toral training and m 1 professional expe
rience as a professor of education 
involvt'd a great clt'al of work in the 
area of human bC'havior an I human 
relation . So now I nm applying my 
knowledge ancl skills to th trnnsgender 
area. It is thus out of both my personal 
an cl professional <'xperience that I have 
begun to cle,·elop some ideas as to th 
nahire of the counseun proc s . 

There are at least three wa sin 
which a couns<'lor can view the helping 
process and thus three wa s in which a 
client can experience the recei\'ing of 
help. One way is the "live and let Ii e" 
approach. a laissez-fa.ire attitudt:' on the 
part of the counselor which involves a 
great deal of listening without offering 
much . if an , commentaiy. It is tnie 
that simply listening can help to bring 
about some measure of c:athar is on the 
part of the client, a kind of confession 
and clt'nnsing of one's so11l, if yon will. 
Such an approach is also non-judgmen
tal , for the "live and let live" coun elor 
rarely if ever, expresses an opinion or 
judgment. 
, ' But what about the client 's fn•guent 

need for f C'edhac:k. npi11io11. a nil gnid
ancf'? Anrl what alio11l the ne<'cl for 
some kind of real, f It r<'lationship. if 
only as an aid in tll(' exploration of one
S<'lf as a transgender<'d pf'rson? SC'lf
rec:ognilion and sC'lf-a<·t·<'pta11c<' can 
grow 011t of the opportunity to talk to. 
and to bC' hC'ard b)'. a rec<'ptive co11n
selor, h11t a couns<'lor who operates in 
this "livC' and let livC' .. way is 11s11allv 
mininmllv involved \\;th the c:li<'nt: with 
the result that thcr<' is usually minimal 
input. if ai 1y. on the part of thC' coun
Sf'lor. Tlwre is little damage clone to tllf' 
client, but there is also little' hC'lp 
r1;>ceivecl beyond. of cour c. the funda
lllC'ntal SC'lf-rec:o~1ition nrnl s0lf-accep
tance just mentio1wd. Civf'n this 
approach. can the cli nt also intC'grate 
his or her life? an h or hf' begin to 
<lf'al erfectivC'ly with his or h r body, 
with feeling , ";th the web of human 
relationships. and with the n<:'ed for 
hope and c:omage as a tran gencl rC'd 
pf'rson in a not always friendly sociC'ty? 

A second wa)' in which a counselor 
can view the helping pnx:f'ss invokes 
the "live and make live'" approach. It is 
this approach which I ee as l>f'ing most 
prevalent and at the same tinw as being 
potentiall. most damaging to the client. 
This approach tends to bf' juclgrnental. 
both implicit! and e :plicitly. 'xplicit 
judgment , both positive and negative. 
tell the client what hr or she is, at least 
in the eyes of thf' counselor. For C'Xam
ple. a di nt ma hear that he or she is 
definit<'I)' a trnns,·e tite but not a trans
sexual, that is, a part-time crossdresser 
and not a candiclatf' for full-time transi
tion. \\"h ther th<' counselor is right or 
wrong, the fact remain that the ex-plo
ration of inner f ef'lings has been dosed 
som what, and now the dient faces the 
task of trying to deal with the coun
selor's judgment instead of his or her 
own fef:'lings. It is tnie that the counsel
ing process does. ancl should, involve 
prof essionnl opinion, especiall when 
the po ibility of body-altering hor
mones and surgery is involved, but 
should the client pay to be fighting the 
co mselor instead of being helped to 
explore these possibilities? \\ 'hethC'r the 

lient fight . or pa ively agre s with, 
the counsf'lor, the resulting relationship 
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is just as on<'-siclf'd as that in the c:asC' of 
t hC' "live and IC't livC'" cm 1nsPling 
prcx.·ess. In both <«1Sf's thew is not 
11111ch two-wny c:omnrnnic:ation, at least 
not on any df'PP or significant lf'w'I. 

Judgments on thf' part of a coun
. elor can hf' implicit as we'll as "'VliC'it. 
that is. indi reel: a we'll as clirC'ct. and 
sti ll havC' thf' C'ffect of putting thr <'liC'nt 
on the defensive. For example. a co11n
sC'lor 1 nav sav to a dicnt: "You should 
leam to like' yom as ign d g<'ncler. that 
is. thf' gencl<'r assigned to you at hi1ih .". 
That is an implicit juclgm nt, for it 
implies. but doe's not state openly. that 
tlw client is, or should be, a pa1t-ti111C'r. 
a transvf'stite. ancl not a full -time trnns
SC'Xttal. gain, wh<'thC'r or not th<' c:oun
sC'lor is right. the client is not being 
<'nc:omaged to make sense of hi or h r 
own gendC'r experience b11t rather is 
bC'ing forced to deal with the co1111-

selor's point f view. It is a if thC' coun
s lor is tl);ng to makC' the client hf' a 
ce1tain way. \\~th or without the c:liC'nt's 
genuine, df'eply felt. c·on ent. In the 
long nm, if not sooner. the clif'nt finds 
that hf' or he may bC' taken away from 
encountering a tn.1 sense of self and 
be IPcl instC'ad into simpl coping with 
the counselor's opinion. 

This "live and make live'" approach 
r<'flects at least two aspC'cts of om west
ern c:ulh1re. First of all. tho11gh W<' livP 
in a democratic sociC't)'. the fact 
remains that W<' are usC'cl to listC'ning to 
the voiCP of authority. that is. the VO ice 
of the expert. omf'times that \'OiCf' is 
overbeaiing, other times it is gPntle, 
but in both c:a f'S it is still the voic: of 
authority. And since it i usually the 
counselor who is the on to sign a lett<'r 
allo\\fog a client to proC'eed to hor
mones and surgery, the sense of coun
selor authority is reinforced. 

econclly, the "live and make live·· 
counselor can keep his or her personal
ity at a a~ distance from the client by 
engaging in a somewhat one-sided rela
tionship. In other word , the client 
shares and the counselor judge's. The 
co1111sf:'lor thus does not h;we to risk his 
or h<:'r expression of ff'<:'lings in the con
text of a counselor-dient relationship. 
In tend. procedures and categories, not 
human intf'raction and human involve-
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lllC'llt. becom th ba is for the' whole' 
l'Ollllseling proct>ss. 1111 >'t>I ii is this 
form of co1ms ling which prC'vail . 

\\ 'hat, then, am I su~C'sting as a11 
altC'niative to thC' "Iii' and IC't liH;· and 
I hC' ''I ivC' and make I ivC'" apprnaC'hes to 
cou11sC'ling? [ would like to suggest 
\\'hat I call the "livP ancl hFlp live•· 
approach. c<.'Ording to this point of 
\iew. the' dient C':<periC'nces himsf'lf in 
thf' co11IC'xt of a real relationship ,,·ith 
tliC' counselor. The cliC'nt is helped to 
expC'rient·C' his or her own feelings and 
conc m . not from being tolcl b · an 
e:q>Prt what thC'y ar<>. wlrPtht>r explicitly 
or implicitl.' " but rather by being helped 
to cliscm·C'r ancl 11nclcrstancl them whilC' 
on a gender joume;· ,,;th a s11pportil'e 
yet insightful helper The c:ounsdor and 
c:lient in a "livC' and help liv " process 
are real pC'rson togethN. though the 
cm111s lor does hm·C' thC' aclclecl r<'spon
~ilii lity of guiding the client nn his or 
li er gen<krjoum :" In a real . nse. lhe 
counselor joins the cli nt on that jom-

n<'y, Intl it is a jrntnlC')' which rC'mains 
tllf' client's, not the' corrnselor:~ . 

Lik the "live' and let livC'" counsC'lor, 
tlrc> counsC'lor I favor does listen and 
doe's not impose juclgmC'nts upon th<' 
client. Ami lik<' the "live and make livC' .. 
co11nsC'lor, this third kind of Ii lper doe's 
hm·e opinions about the' diC'rit. But 
unlikf' thf' first two types. thc> "live and 
help liH'. counselor responds to the 
c:lient and helps the client <'\plore his 
or her own exp riencC' as a trnnsgcn
dC're<l p<>rson , so that tire cliC'nt begins 
to sec his or her ow11 truth. hi or h<'r 
tnre self. 

I an~ · of us who s ek C.'Otmseling in 
order to c.'OpC' more cf~ ctivcly with our 
transgencler feelings and our transgen
cler situation in gen ral are often di ap
pointed. becausc we somehow If.el that 
counselor tend not to understand our 
1musual p:q1f'rif'nce. \\'P. as dipnts. 
nC'ed h<'lpf'rs who unclC'rstnnd hol h our 
issue and our llC'<'d for a g<'nrrine hdp
ing relationship. \\'c h;we rc>al problems 

whiC'h rf'quire hf'lpcrs who are' thf'tn
sPlvC's rC'al persons. For all that the' 
ll('lping profC'ssion must maintain safc>
guards agni n t inappropriatc hormonal 
trC'at111Pnts and surgic:al procc>clrrrPs for 
th<' protPction of both counselor and 
client alike, the fn<.:t remains that we. as 
diC' rrts. do not want a helping pn><:C'ss 
whid1 imply let us talk to ourselves 
(of which we have prolml>I, clonf' too 
rnuc:h as it is ) or makes us how down to 
otllC'r people's notions as to who and 
what wp are (which is what we arC' 
truggling with in the first place). We 

nt>ecl the human i11volvt>rnC'11t of trained 
prof C'ssionals who can h<'lp each of tt!I 
to C'e oursel es mor<' c:IC'arly and who 
eait help us to understand a;lCl handle 
our inner feelings , our bodies ancl our 
relation hip to th 111. our various 
humnn relationships. especially family 
and fellow workers. and most irnportant 
of all , what it takC's to he courng: 011s in 
th face of what are' oftc>n seeming- A._ 
ly insurmountable odds. e 

Renaissance Library Report 
Thanks to thf' effoti. of t-.1 ich II<' 

L\ 1111 ~I oore. thC' Renaissance Assistant 
Lihrruian. the RC'naissancC" Libran· is 
wntin11ously h ing impro,·C'cl. s r pcllt
C'cl pre\io11sl~ ~ th<' fil e of nf'wlC'tters from 
otlrer transgenclC'r or~ani7 .. ations around 
tlw nited StatC's and in othPr parts of 
tlr<' worlcl has h 11 updated. M it hf" lie 
was hC'lpC'cl in this pa1tic11lar task h~· 
J<'ssica Brandon. ~lichC'll f' hc>r <'If has 
also organized 011r c111TP11t hook hold
ings h~ · st rbject matter for east" of ttsf'. 

M ic:IH.• llC' is also working on se\'f' ral 
othPr tasks for tire' lihra~ :~ improve-

m nt. he is putting together for distrib
ution a biblioi;raphy of our library books 
according to 11bjec:t matter: She is al o 
\\Ti ting another listing of the smne books 
which ,,;ll contain a capsule• 11111mat)' of 
C'ach h<X>k to hdp I >orrowers rnake mort" 
i11forn1<'cl reacling choices. 

e,,. books are also going to he 
aclclC'cl. both the on<'s our budget will 
<\llow us to buv ancl the' one's which are 
donatPcl. Donatf'cl honks are alwav wel
C'Ollle. In faC't. four book~ werf" reC'entl\' 
clonatC'd by Jarnie Loui e PlowC'r. Thank 
you. Jamie. Anyone with donations 

should see either M ichellP or Lc>P 
Etscmitz. the Renaissance ational 
Librarian, usually n th third Saturda~ · 
of C'nc:h month at the Philadelphia chap
ter tnC'eting in King of P11.1 sia. 

Other aspects of the lihrarys olTer
ings which are being df'\'c>lot11"rl are 
,;d o , magazines. and a resource Ille. 
Again , donations are always welcorne. 
and \'Olunte rs to h Ip so1t an<l org<llli7<' 
011r libraiY materials ar<' al\\'a s llC't>clC'll. . . 
Toh ('Ollle involved, pC'ak to Mich lie 
or Lee. A 

._L/oz .9/zot Yenli/1ine .C/011cll H1 kw.e ~ tWie . U 

Lee Etscoritz, Ed.D. 
Marilyn Linder 

Optician 

Privacy by Appointment 
On Route 6 11 in Willow Grove, Pa. 

(215) 659-2688 
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Transgender Specialist 

PO Box 471 Willow Grove, PA 19090 
Tel: 215-657-1560 Fax: 215-659-1331 

Email: hmdm@voicenet.com 
Counseling for individuals and couples 
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~ 
Letters 
to the 
Editor 

(ThC' fo llowing rC'marks. in the 
form of a lette r. are from a 
RC'naissance 1nemhf'r in response to 
the article by Diane Dale, 
"Renaissance and the E\'Olution of thC' 
I ndiviclual." in the Ma issu of e\\'S 
& \·iews.) 

Dear Diane, 
Well, I finally got around to reading 

the May newsletter and found your 
excellent article. I think you speak to 
several issues and especially liked 

your list of who we are and where we 
fit into the process of coming out. 

I'd like to make two observations: 
1) some of us no longer attend meet
ings, because the focus seems to be 
"in your face" justification and 
defense of crossdressing; and 2) 

some of us simply like to wear 
women's clothing in public without 
makeup, wigs, etc. Let me explain 
both points. 

My wife and I have attended sever

al local meetings of the NE PA group 
which meets in the Lehigh Valley. 

Other attendees seem to have a need 
to defend their crossdressing to the 
point that having conversation 
beyond that level is seemingly impos

sible. Since neither my wife nor I need 
to be convinced that 1) I am a cross

dresser; 2) she accepts and sup
ports my desire to CD; and 3) it is 
not the end-all nor be-all of my exis
tence, we would simply like to make 
friends with others of similar desires, 
not be bombarded with defensive peo
ple who preach to the choir. Where do 
we fit into the list you so eloquently 

described? 
Secondly, I don't choose to wear 

dreeses, put on makeup. or wear wige. 

I dress daily in lingerie and, whenever 

possible, wear women's sportswear 
as part of my casual clothing. I am 
not interested in trying to "pass." 
Frankly, I've become very comfortable 
being seen as a guy in women's cloth
ing. I'm kind of laid back about the 
whole thing- I simply wear what 
feels or looks good within the context 

of what I am doing at the time. So 
where does that leave me in the Ren 
Group? 

Incidentally, if I were not mlddle

aged, 6 feet tall, weighing 200 

pounds, and suspect that I would 
look like Mrs Doubtfire (in other 
words, if I were in my 20's, 5'8" and 

135 pounds). perhaps I would be more 
inclined to dress and attempt to 
pass- assuming that circum
stances allowed for it. And maybe 
that's why I'm not more militant 

about crossdressing and why I'm 
uncertain where I fit in Renaissance. 
However, it's an organization that I 

enjoy being associated with, and will 
continue to support it, even if from a 
distance. 

Thanks for taking the time to write 
the article and for reading these ram
blings. 

Rikki 

Dcnr Rikki . 
Thank you for your artic:ulatC' ancl 

tho11ghtful way of sharing yo11r PXpe ri 
PncP with all of us. You cNtainly are 
not rambling. In fact. you have evokcd 
in me some thoughts of my own 
which I wi h to share with you and 
an other inter<' ted reaclcr . 

Lih• with all li stings or categoriza
tions, tlwrP is good 11Pws and had 
news. The good news i that \l 'C' are 
he I peel to see our ell'es a bit b tte r. 
wh ther in agreement or di agree
ment with tlw list in guestion. \\ 'e 
may ee that we "fit " one or more of 
tlw. so-called categori es, th r by iden
ti f)ing ourselves a bit more dearly, if 
on!\' to our elves. 

TltP had news in a list likf' this is 
that it can have an excluding eff Pct, 
such as . ·our commPnt that you are 
unc:ertain as to where you fit in 
Rennissancf'. ft is trnf' that vm1 are 
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still supportive of the oq:;aniz.ation, 
hut havp Wf' reall 1 he lped you as a 
memher by not providing a catC'gm • 
tl1at matcllf's om sit11ation? J think 
not. Il ow ironic that th VC'r)' thrust or 
Diane DalC' 's artide (th<' de\'C'lop niPnt 
of a solid membership) is actually 
clC'f eated b our en <'of exc:l 11sio11 . 
C'ven thongh ou arP st ill n mcrnher. 

I. for one. am wondering how be. t 
to approach the defining or member
ship neC'd witho11t really e duding 
anyorH'. I wonder if there ar<' other 
thought on this matter among the 
rC'acle rs of ews & ViPws. uffit: it to 
say at this point. the artic:le does point 
to critical issues in thf' evolution or 
Renaissance as an organization and of 
its individual members, ancl it clicl 
help us to h ar your thoughtful and 
gpnuine remarks. Thank you. 

Lee Etsc:o\itz. Managing Editor 

lanaging Editor's ote: This issuP 
will l)P rn. last as lannging Editor. 

nfortunately. I cannot "managp" to 
li:rnclle the C'cliting of this nC'wslC' tt C'r 
in the light of my full-time job ancl 
ot her respo11sibilities a11d interPsls. So 

ngeh1 will help put together this 
month's issue with J<'s ka and om 
llC'\\' copy Pcli tor. l iramln " 'right. 

leanwhile. 1 will continue as 
Lihrnrian nncl as t:ohunnist and as 
book re\~e\1·er. 

Do you have something that 
you'd like to share? News & 
Views is a two way process. 
If an article or column pro-

vokes a reaction in you, 
whether positive or negative, 
don't go unheard. Send your 
opinions and comments in a 

letter to the Editor. Send 
letters to: Editor, c/o 

Renaissance, 987 Old Eagle 
School Road, Suite 719, 

Wayne, PA 19087, or email 
to <Editor@ren.org>. 
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Greetings, girlfri nds! \\ 'elcome one 
nnd all to my favo1itf" timf" of the 1ear, 
summer! Even though we had a pretty 
mild winter. when July rolls around, yo11 
just can't help I ut fi el that all is right 
\\ith the world. Unless of course 1ou 
don't have air conditioning. then life's 
not so great when you· re sweating like a 

pig all da. long. 
In the meantime, lets resume m 

feature on shopping for beginners. In 
this. the fourth segment. we wrap rp 
the accessory talk with jewelry. rirst and 
foremost. earri.ngs. If you· re a wuss like 
me and can't stand whatever pain that's 
associated with having your ears pierced. 
go \\1th the clip-on variety. Major 
department stores and accessory shops 
carry a surprising large s lection of clip
ons, but gold or gold plate is an ideal 
kind to own as it has a timeless appeal. 

If you're going out and about in puh
lic. stick "1th small, round. button type 
earrings. save the long. ornate or dangly 
tulT for TC meetings or parties. Real 

women don't wear ga 1dy stuff on :rny 
regular basis, and nt'itht'r should yo 1. 

Own at least a good dozen pairs of vary
ing sizes. eck chains are always in fash
ion. again. go \\1th gold or gold plate 
which is best. Chain lengths can run 

an where from 16 to 24 inches, depend
ing on one's personal prefe rence. 

Places like accessory shops and shop
ping mall kiosks offor chains by th inch. 
You can choose an)thing from a deli
cate. thin link to a half inch "~de her
ringhone in whatev r length you choo 
Don 't forget to add fate< pearls, bangles, 
ankle chains and pins to adorn ·our 
clrc>s or blazer. For really fancy C'\'c>nts 

or parties. invest in rhinestones neck
laces, earrings. pins and bracelets to 
real[ jazz up an ouHlt. \\'h , you can 
even buy rhinestone dips to put on your 
shoes so you can sparkle from your head 
to your to s! 

ow we come to hosiery. lost of us 
opt for pantyhose over stockings where 
you need a gartc>r belt to keep them in 
place. Two things to take into wnsidera
tion when you buy hosiery is fit and 
durability, \\1th that in mind. stick with 
big name brands like Han s or Donna 
Karan as those companies make the best 
hosiery unlike the five and dime stuff. 
Always check the sizing charts on the 
back of the packages to make sure you 
get the 1ight size in regard to your 
height and weight. 

Here's what you'll find on a typical 
hosiery sizing chait: A-B (h ights from 
4'11" to 57'. weights from 95 to 140 
pounds). -0 (.5'4" to 6'0'', 120 to 16.5 
lbs.) and E-F (4' 11" to .5'T', 14.5 to 190 
lbs.). Sizes may vary depending on the 
mrumfacturer. but this will give you an 
idea as to just what ou'll need. I wear 
size C-D, but more form height (6'2") 
than my weight. which , as of this writing 
is around 19.5. However. this particular 
size wears very well on me. 

As for colors, start \\1th off-black 
which c:an be worn practically all year 
'round, then add neutral colors. flesh
tones and off-white, but only between 
May and S ptc>mber. I low much hosiery 
to own clepencl~ upon how often you 
dress. I ke pat least a dozen pairs on 
hand at all times, you may want more, 
or less, that's up to you. nd alwa s be 
sure to wash your hosiC't)' after each 
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\\'earing. <:0111pa11ie like Hane. sC'lls 
hosi c> ry wash for just that purix>se. and it 
works likf' a dwam. 

I f'X t up arc> cosmC'tic:s. \ \ 'hc>n I first 
sta1tC'cl c>xpe 1i111e11ti11g \\1th msnwtics, I 
endC'd 11p "1th some prett ' hizanC' 
results. o douht yon rf'nte111 lwr 111y 
hm1ng mentioned in an articlf' and past 
col111nn ahcml hm1ng waltzf'cl into a five 
ancl clime, bought th ve1y first bottle of 
makeup I saw. rnshed home. p11t it on 
ancl paniekC'd because I 11sC'cl makC'up 
for aucasiru1 skin which , as ~'OU well 
know, I don't have. My ignorance led to 
a then humorously freakish expe1ience. 

Makeup can be the harclt'st thing for 
a beginner to shop for since the colors 
and choices are practicalJ le¢on. 
roundatio11 alone can come in as many 
as two dozen clilTerent shades to c:over 
(pardon the ptm) virtually eve1y possihle 
kin tone. from pale to dark and ev1 ·ry 

thing inbetween. And if you make thr 
wrong choice as I did, tll'.:' end res· 1l t cru1 
make you look like a clown. Speaking of 
that, I won't even go into detail about 
how I once fell in love with electric blue 
e eshaclow. T..1.lk about horrific! 

Before you shop for cosm tics. it's 
important to decide just what sort of 
look you want to cultivate. If your goal is 
to go out in public. its crucial to look as 
natural as possible so you don't stick out 
amongst the masses like a cheap hooker 
on Rodeo Drive. The key to all of this is 
foundation . that's tht' critical first step of 
the entire process. Foundation is what 
you' ll use to even out your skin tone and 
prepare the canvas (your fact') for the 
colors you'll add later. 

\\'ell , kids, that's all for now. In Part 
Five, rll resume the talk on cosmetics 
then move on to personal style, then th 
pros and cons of image consultants. As 
always, my mailbox is open for 
your comments, tips ru1d opin
ion at 
<treetop@voicenet.com>, or 
b snail mail to the 
Renaissance ational office 
on page two. Until next 
month. bf' smart. buy 
smart and look smait! 
Happ ' shopping, isters! 
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Swimsuit Models Wanted! 
Do you look good in a 

swimsuit like Miss Dina 
(left) or Miss Lisa (right)? 
Are you dying to show off 
this summer, then let the 
world see you in all your 

glory come winter? 
Then, by all means, send 

us your best swimsuit 
photo for our annual, 
Lycra® loaded pictorial 

here in News & Views in 
February! Just mail your 

photo to us at the 
National Office address 
on page two! The more, 
the merrier! See ya on 

the beach! 

T Dr. A. S. Nobel T " ... Elecrrolysis. I' ve bee11 Through ir. 

Psychotherapist 
Specialized in Treatment 

of Gender lndentity Disorders (TV (fSJ 
Indi viduals 

Marriage & Family 
Groups 

683 Donald Dr. N (908) 722-9884 
Bridgewater. NJ 08870 Fax : (908) 722-0666 

Insurance Accepted 

Phone: (215) 547-5774 If unable to keep appointment. 
kindly qive 24 hours notice. 

RONALD GOLDSTEIN, Ph.D. 
Licensed Psychologist 

Fairless Hills Psychological Assoc. 
The Offices at Oxford Crossing 
333 S. Oxford Valley Road 
Suite 202 
Fairless Hills, PA 19030 

Newtown Psychological Centre 
660 Newtown-Yardley Road 

Suite 102 
Newtown, PA 18940 
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I can help you Through ir." 

Jen ell A. Ashlie 
Professional Electrolysis 

Che ter, PA 19013 610-872-2091 

v~/:r, / '\. 
l_,Jf_9tl 

Large Selection 
Rene of Pari , Hemy Margu, Eva Gabor. 

Dolly Parton and more. Complete privacy. 
Call far appointment 

610-446-0799 
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TG Community Calendar 
LOCAL RENAISSANCE 
CHAPTERS- JULY 

4: Lower Susquehanna alle , ew 
Jerse, Support 

1 l: L high all ey. Delawa re 
l : .reater Philadelphia 
2.5: Monmouth/Ocean Trans 

Gender 

JULY 1998 
15- 19: S.P.J .. E.: pouse/Partners 

International Conference for 
Education in Atlanta, GA . For info. 
call (5 10) 2:35-74.50 Pacific time; (918) 
343-19.53 Central time: (215) 60-
927 1 Eastern time or email to: 
<rnelpeg@phoenix.net>. 

AUGUST 1998 
l: A.G.E. m eting (Ren. affiliate) 

SEPTEMBER 1998 
5: A.C .E. meeting (Ren. affiliate ) 
l -20: The T hird International 

Congress on ex and Gt'nder, Exeter 
College. Oxford ni\'ersity. Jan obb, 
PFC B 1 network. London , \\ ' l 
3X,"'( Tel: +44 (Ol 1473 4213 5. fax: 
+44 (0) 147.'3 42 1386. or email to: 
< .011g.bool@pfc:.org.11b . 

Resources 
Background Papers 

Bat'k)!luund Papers are $1 .25 ea<.:h: 
L t\hih~ & lisconceptions J\ho11t 

Crn~~dre~sing 

2. Rt'<L~o n~ for Male to Ft'male 
Crns~<lre. ~in~ 

3. PART ERS: pouses & ignifkant 
Otlwrs 

-1 . The Matter of Children 
.5. nnotatt"t! Bihliography 
fi . TPlling the hiklrt'n: A Transst'xual's 

Point of"\ iew 
7. UndPr~tanding Transsrxualism 

All of th<' Background Paprrs and 
omm11nitv Outreach Bulletin are 

availahlr for free at tht' Renaissance 
web sitP <www.ren.org> 

30-10/4: Southern omfort 
Conference, Holiday Inn Atlanta 
Central, Atlanta, CA. Call (404) 633-
6470, or write to S C, P.O. Box 
77591, Atlanta , GA 30357-1591, or 
email to <sc·catl@aol.com>. 

OCTOBER 1998 
:3: A.G.E. meeting (Ren. affi liate) 
15-17: Lavender Law Conference, 

Park Plaza Hotel, Boston, MA. 
Contact <LAVLAW98@aol.com> . 

1 -25: Fantasia Fair, Provincrtown. 
MA. Contact Alison Laing. P.O. Box 
47.3, Po1tsmouth, RI 02871-0473, 
phonr: (401) 624-4317. 

NOVEMBER 1998 
5- : Paradise in the Pocono . 

Fantasy etaway werkend. On tact 
DS, P.O. Box 61263, King of 

Prussia, PA 19406, cal l (610) 640-
9449, or email to 
<poco@cclsp11b.com> . 

.5-c : Fall Harvest 1998. Sponsored 
hy ity of Lakes rossgendered 
Community in MinnC'apolis. 11 at 
the Sh rnton Metro Dome. For info, 
contact ,L '. P .. Box 14 44, 

5.5414. all (6 12) 

PERMANENT 
PROFESSIONAL 
HAIR 
REMOVAL 

.. . because this 
unwanted problem 
could unnecessarily 
last forever 

JOAN BENCAN 
ELECTROLYSIS 

408 New Rd. (Rt. 9), Northfield 

609-645-8618 
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
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229-3613 or email to 
<CLC @topcity.net> . 

7: A.G.E. meeti ng (Ren. affi liatr ) 
8- 13: Dign ity Cru ise X and Holi day 

at Sea II. l iami to Key West and the 
Bahamas. Contact Cru ises Inc.: 
Barbara Arendt at (800) 621-6699 or 
Mike inn at (800)818-7 30. 

DECEMBER 1998 
o events sclwduled 

JANUARY 1999 
2: A.G.E. me ting (Ren. affi liate) 

FEBRUARY 1999 
6: A.G.E. meeting (Ren. affUiate) 

MARCH 1999 
3-16: Dignity Cruise XI on thr 

Marco Polo from Sydne . Australia to 
Cairns. Contact Cruises Inc.: Barbara 
Arendt at ( 00) 621-6699 or Mike 
Sinn at (800) 18-7830. 

If you know of any upcoming 
f'\'ents of interest to the transgen
dered community, plea e contact the 
Edit r with the pe1tinent informa- }'.\. 
tion at the address on page two. e 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Ads are $3.00 for 3 lines for 3 months. 
Contact our Business Manager at (610) 975-9119 
or send your copy to the National Office address 
on page two. 

• • • • • • Custom made clothing and alterations. Be in an orig-
inal design you desire or a copy of something you 
like but is unavailable in your size. Any way you like 
it, that's the way we make it. Alterations also avail
able for store bought clothing. Call NILAH at 610-
853-9822. 
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TRANSVESTITE? DOMINANT? 
SUBMISSIVE? 

FANTASIES & FETISHES 
Call now to where ALL LIFESTYLES are treated in an 

intelligent, caring and creative way. Perhaps you have 
thoughts, needs, concerns, questions? Why be alone? 

Call me, Mistress Eva Johnson for counseling and fantasy 
exploration. Mistress Victoria, sweet 1V Marci and myself 

are available to train and transform you into the 
glamorous or demure girl you desire to be. Call now 

for free, recorded info: 

(215) 602-2888 
PRIVACY ASSURED! 
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